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TIIE BIBLE WRITTEN FOR OUR LEARNING.

In the blcsscd pages of' the book of life there are wvords for ail. Goe oin os
ia contact with the souls of men. Sinnors and saints-the careicss an-d the
conoerned, the hccdlcss and the thinking, the fearful and thc hopoful, the
faitlclss and the beiieving, to ecdi, to ail there is a message. Promises cheer
the eye of the trusting soul; threatenings warn the obstinate rebel. Unto
yen, 0 mecn, I eall, and niy voice is to the sons cf mon. Whatsoevcr things
ivere written aforetirne were written for oui- lcarning. Tlîus controversies, in
which war bias beon waged on the truc intcrosts of the cause of God, are narrow-
cd to a point, stated in the brief expression of Paul-" our ioarning." Against
this conclusion infldelity protests, and alas! is aidod and abettcd by sonie who
wear the robes of priesthood, and the lawn of bishopric. The boast is now of an
nige of enligliteamont. Progress is 'vaunted. Progross thore is, but to what
shall it bo justiy tracod ? Apart froin the influence of the Bible is man nearor
the godlike ? fias there been discovcrcd a procoss for tic extraction cf the
sting of death ? Are- there waters cf oblivion to drown the terrors of' con-
science ? Are there epening licavens with fruits of imiperishable swoetnoss
disciosed ? It is yet true, xnoraliy and spirituaily of men, that ail 6lesh hath
corrupted its way. In certain quarters it may bo the fashion to spoak of the
Bible as a worn out book> only fit for a formner ago. To this it lias been suc-
cessfull'y asked-

IlUow cornes it that this little volume, composed by men in a rude age, whien art
an-d science were but in their childhood, hias exerted more influence on the human
mind and on the social system than ail the other books put together ? Whence
cornes it thatf this book hias achieved snch marveltous changés in the opinions of
manakind-has banished idol worsbip-has abolished infanticide-lias put down
pelygnmy and divorce---exalted the condition of woman-raised the standard of

ple mrit-ereated for families that blessed thing, a Christian home-aad
eaused its other triumphs, by eausing benevolent institutions, open and expansive,
te spring up as with the wand cf enchantment? What sort cf a bock is this, that
even the winds and waves of human passion obey it? What other en gire cf
social improvement lias eperated se long, and yet lest none of its vu-tue? Since it
appeared, nmany boasted plans of amelioration have beca tried and failed ; mnany
codes of jurisprudence have arisen and rua their course, and expired. Empire
after empire hias been ]aunched on the tide cf tinie, and gene dewn, leaving ne
trace on the waters. But this book is still geing about deing gcod, leavening
society with its hely principles-checring the sorrowful, with its consolation-
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strengthoning the tompted-encouraging the penitont-calming the troubled
spirit-and smoothing the pillow of death. Can sucli a book bo the offrpring of
human genius ? Does not the vastness of its effeots demonstrate the excellenoyeof
the power to, be of God ?>'

iPopery on the othor haiid takes awvay the Bible from, the people, condemus
its circulation, and societies having that objeet in view. Since it was written
for our learning, this lamp of' lifo should not be withhcld fromn beniglited
men. To mien in the several stages of life its truths are adapted : it smiles on
infancy, it guides the young, it counsels the middle aged, it animates the old;
it intreats with the urgency of a friend, its voice is the voice of love. A puru
stream bas flowed from it through ail ages, nor must we dare to turn it aside
from gladdening the nations. The objects for which the Seriptures were
written, and the persons addressed in the pages of truth, arc to be kept in
view, that we may leara for whom the lessons are meant. HTère we believe
the inighty God, the Lord hath spoken. 0 earth, earth, earth, hear ye the
word of the Lord. That mighty voice comprehends within its sweep the first
ight-producing& words, to the reverberations of the judgment trumpet; its
range is the circle of cternity-from everlasting when the delights of Wisdom
vere with the sons of men-to everlasting 'when the ransomed mdilions shall
dwell amid the unwithering flowers of the celestial land. The Divine Authp' r
of' the Bible shaîl magnify ail lis ways and works. What was written afore-
time was written for our learning, consequently, the great source of instruction
on divine things is to, lie open l'or perusal. Let us mark, learn, an d inwardly
digest the truth. Where Bible truth is unknown, men have changed thegor
of God into an image miade after corruptible man, and to birds and four footed
beasts and creeping thiLj.,. Unaided wisdom has not solved the doubts and
driven away the fears of mian. Guilt accumulates and condemns. Thus we
are shut up to the discoveries of grace. The ligli,,t of Scripture dawas in
beauty, it brings healing to sin-sick souls, it bears in its bosomn the cali
serenity of peace with God, and points with the finger of hope to mansions of
glory. Obliterated truths are re-written in nobler chiaracters, murmurings
swell into thunders, while new and glorbýus harmonies faîl on the car and
sooth the heairt. Christ is revealed, ail other truths are viewcd as pointing te
this centre, they are satellites to this Sun,-roads terminating,, in this capital.
The glorions plan of salvation is the special burden of the book of Cd.
Written for our learning it covers a wide and extensive field, yet do its varions
parts serve the great end. Every passage has its own place; as the stones of
a building crected with sirili. In the Word there are histories, examples,
types, genealogies, doctrines, laws, promises, propheciCs, and devotional ex-
perience,-"- Ail seripture is given by inspiration of. God and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in rigý,hteousness." IlThe
law of the Lord is perfect, converting the seul: the testimouy of the Lord is
sure, making wise the simple. The statutes of thp Lord are right, rejoicing
the h8art: the coniiandment cf the Lord is pure, enlightenîng the eyes. The
fear of the Lord is clear, enduring for ever : the judgments of the Lord are
truc and righteous altogether. More te ho desired are they than gold : sweeter
aIso, than honey and the honeycoxnb. Moreover by them is thy servant
warned, and in keeping of theni there is a great rewardl.'>'
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00) ON WITII GOD'S WORK.

There is work to do in this world for God. Instruments for the gracious
accomplishmnt of lis purposes are raised up. Ilistory is bright with the
record of succcssf'uI workers. Sce how God bas callcd the riglit men to the
riglit place a thousand tirnes, imibuing them with fuith, sagacity, onergpr
severance, love. There are workers, too, wbose namnes are not famous.
Piversity is a grand feature of God's busy workshop. Ail servants of that
Divine Mlaster are assigned their mork. A mission is given to ail true believ-
ers; wliea that is found out, solicitations to give it up are best met by the
statement: IlI have a great work to do, so that I cannot corne down." God's
work is always great; in bis narne it is commenced, by bis direction it is
prosecuted, and in his strength it is cornpleted. The religions elenient
brouglit into labour makes it glorious. True conscration Springs out of Our
hcartfelt interest in what is given us to do, becanse it is of God. A ecear
mark of Lus will, puts an end to doubt. Greatniess flows fromn every action,
word and thought, that is allied to beaven, while sin debases man. To attend
to the salvation of the soul is a great work. Alas, many leave it, tili it is too
late. An interest in Jesus is first te be soughvl-"ý This is the work of God,
that we believe on llim whom Hie hath sent," Ail is Ieft undone, so long as
Christ is rejected; but with faith in Ruis naine, we Ilwork out our own sal-
vation witb fear and trcmblin1g, knowing that it is God that worketh in us."
Work for the advancement of Christ'i. kingdomn is great and blcssed. Wide
is the fleld, even the viorld. Many difficulties stand in the way,-tbe oppo-
sition of' men, the rage of devils. That is called a great work which subdues
the forces of nature and secures their service for the good of man ; in what
rank can be placed a work that overcornes the bntred of the beart to God, and
brings, man a willing subjeot to the authority of the Savieur ? This great
work is given to the whcle churcli, yet it is done by ench individual proving
faithful to bis allotted portion. The sphere ia which we move is to fiûd us
busy. In re-establisbi-ng tbe Templc-worship, the work of building the wall
of Jerusalern under Neherniah, for the consolidation of the privileges of the
children of Israel, was succcssful. Mark, the work was laid ont in portions,
each builder finished the part opposite bis own bouse. Go on, then, with
God's great work in our families, in our own, immrndiate localities, ia the
country where we dwell.

In work for the good of others there may bc nxany bindrances. These
cry, corne down. It is pleaded that a little delay can do no harin, tbat your
feeble influence eau nover be missed, tbat yielding a point or two can be of
no consequence. Beware. Satan is sometimes disguised, he cornes as an angel
of light. Remember, great things are not always used, God bath chosen the
weak tbings of this world to confound. the migb,,ty. Revivals bave been
org-inate d by instruments of sinaîl account among men. However plausible
the reasons appear for leaving off the work of God they are to be resisted,
say to them, aà, I cannot corne down. An overwbelming, importance is
attacbed to tbe post of duty, whioih leavos every selfish consideration in the
shade. alod's work first. A true worker is satisfied without the approval,
the honours, or the recognition of men; toiling in possession of a good con-
science, hoe is not dismayed, thougli the smiles and confidence of fellow
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lahourors are refused. This reward cannot be lost, hie souls not his servicc;
to mon for flattering words or fading honours. Love to the work of God will
lcadl to continuance in if, itltie prayer iill prove a migldy auxiliary in car-
rying it on to a sticcessfild issute.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION.
Since writinoe a Dote onl the College question for the last number of this

magyazine, we have had the opportunity of examining the Rleport of the
Coinissioners on the Expenditures of the University:and University College,
~vith the ovidence on whieh it is bnsed. If we return to the subject, it is not
so mueli to combat the absurdly extravagant proposais of the Conmissioners,
the very statement of which is sufficient argument agrainst them, as for the
sake of the light whieh is east by these documents on the plans of the socta-
rian educationists, and on the resuits which would ensue if those plans were
adopted. A word or two may ho said, however, on the other Inatters in the
report.

Wre have before adverted to the thoroughly partial composition of the
Commission. It is amusing to notice what a pressure of responsibility those
g-entlemen labored under, to extend their enquiries and recomînendations
beyond the "lexpenditures, curront expenses, and general state of thefinan-
cial affairs," which alone, they wore appointed to enquire into. "lAs the
enquiry progressed," they say, Ilthey becaine more strongly impressed with
the belief that a more financial report would fali far short of what was required,
and that a inuel more important service would be rondered, if they could
accompany this report with a seheme by which the obvions defeets of tho
present University system, in Upper Canada could be remodied, the intention
of the Act of 1853 ho carried into harmonious operation, ard the cause of
higher education ho placed on a permanent and satisfactory basis." On tho same
principle, wo may expeet that the Financial and Depnrtmental Commission, now
sitting at Quebec, to examine into the details of the arrangement of the
Goverumnent departmients, and the system. of managing the public funds, wilI
report a plan for settling the iRepresentation question, and constituting,,-
"affiliation"wise-a Federal Union of the British -North American Provinces !

Ta respect to the inattor thoy wore specially charged to nqie into, the
report is ehiefly romarkable for what it doos not say. Consideigthat it was
alleged in thoir Commission itself that a "llargo amount of the University
Incomo Fund was annually wasted and misapplied," and that they woro
appointed to say whether this was so, thoy have flot substantiated the
charges so freely miade by the agitators. The Bursar's department is ably
conducted ; and, if it ho too oxpensive, that is the fanît of the Governnient,
for it is under their control, Dot that of the Sonate. On the subjeet of the
appropriation for buildings, wo have mcrely the gentle insinuation that Il even
a liberal construction" of the Act of 1853 Ilwould seem to afford g'rounds
for âoubi as to whether so large an exponditure as bas beon permitted, was
in accordance with legisîntive enactments." No doubt the Commissionors
became duly impressed with the faet that a Governrr-in-council, such as they
were now roporting, te, Ilpermitted" and expressly sanctioned ail this expon-
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diture, wvhile such men as Chancellor illkc and Chief Justice Draper were
on the Sonate which se intcrpreted the Act.

The style, cost and convenience of the building corne in for sorne criticisin,
not wvholly without cause. But the history Of that erection lias yet to be
writton. And whèn we, have had a littie more experience, of the way in which
publie buildings arc put up in Canada, we înay corne te sec that the Sonate
lias been one of tho most economical of our public bodies.

Lt is net said tlîat the salary of any professor is too highi, though sugges-
tions are mnade for roducing thcir nuniber hereaftcr. No proposai appears for
diminishing the cost of heating, whiclî is said to bo Ilvery large." The
nuinher of servants could bce reduced only by abolishing the Ilresidenceo"
attaehied to the collego, whichi, however, lias been nearly self'-supporting. It
is net stated that the grounds have been too costly. No word of censure is
passed upon the liberal appropriations for a library and miuseum. Suoli is
the resuit ef this famnous Commission, which was to discover sudi fearful
abuses. A strange contrast to the toue of certain divines before a couîmittoe
of the Assenibly three years since!1

Althougli the Comnissioncrs "lgave a wide range te thecir etnquiries," in
one direction-that of providing increased endowments for the denoininationnl
collcges-they are very discreetly sulent upofl tho much-vexed subjeets of
exarnînations, standards for mnatriculation and dogrees, and options. No
charge is evon hiuted against the efficiency of University College. "4We
have changod ail that."1

And now we corne to the làtnous "lAffiliation" Soherne, whichi is te givo
us "la really national univcrsity." This is foundod on the suggestions of the
Sonate, and of thc heads of Trinity, Quocu's, Victoria and Ilegiopolis Col-
loges. Ail these parties-the Provost of Trinity excepted-are iii làvor of
some fermu of affiliation. But the lProvost would simply send up his students
for examninatien in honors :they, as well as the Ilpass mon,"- miust roceive
their dogress in their soveral univorsitios. Indeed the univorsitios, according,
te him-and of course hoe speaks for the Bishop of Toronto-m ust romain
eutirely independeut, receiving an oqual aineunt of aid frein Govorument,
aceeu.nting te the Governinent directly for any grauts roccived, and mierely
agreeing aniong theinselvos as te a, minimum roquironiont fer B.A. Jnst as
we oxpoctod: Trinity College soeks te bo endowod ns it is, standing entirely
npart. There is net the sligrhtost indication that they would subinit te the
authority of a senate, Priescribug standards, a'd, apporjiting eaiea h
ethor colîoges are net se unbonding, net evon Ilogiopolis. They desire a
commein standard for degrees, fixed by a sonate; ene board of exarniners;
and a qvll paidl staff ofpro/tss&,rs-in other words, a largo and fixed endow-
mont. To attain this, firstly, University Cellege, is te ho put upon a definite
allowanco,; the Commissioners say 828,000. But even with sucli a boggý,arly
stinting of the National Collego, the Governmcnt would have te provide haîf
a million of dollars to buy up tho debts and unsold lands of the eudowmient,
and another haif million ns a froe gift frein the public chost, beore these
four colleg-es could recoive their 810 000 a year, their $40,000 a-pioce for
buildings, and 82-0,000 for libraries and museums. And this would bc but
thc beginning. We are plainly told that the Canada Presbyterian Chureh, if
once the endowrnent were dividod after this fashion, would dlaim a share thora-
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selves; and on what grounds could it bo resisted ? And wherc would tiose
deniands end ? Other churchecs, and even sections of churchces-thc 1)ioccso
of Huron, for instanco-would have an equal riglit to endownient. Tiiore
would hc no limit to the cost of this schemc.

Yet if the principle of affiliation bo adopted in any sucli scuse ns that now
hold-any othcr than the pormnitting of students froui ail collees to couic up
to the UJniversity for de-'recs, scbolarships, hionors and prizes-all this inevit-
ably follows: the support of six or *., dozon colleges, ivith as many staffs of
ci well paid" professors, to do wha. could bo donc by one or two; the e5tab-
lishient of s0 rnany Ilconuc-ional necessities" at the public expcnse; and
the starving, if not the extinction, of the nou-denominational institution
For, what is $--M,O00 a ycar for the co:npletely appointed institution w'hich
Upper Canada requires ; withi its faculties of law and miedicine, as well as of
arts; ivitli its public library and inuseumn; and its ample staff of the ablest
men ? Allow the present dlaim, and you will next have a dexnand for the
establislimient of sectariin gramminai scholis. WVe have not to wait for an
attaek on the comuion school fund iii the intercst of the churches : that
is already upon us ! Our systei if education is one. Its simple principle
tbroughout is, that, supported by ail the people, it is for the use cf ail the
people, as citizens of the state, not as munhbers of the churches.

For ourselves, we are persuaded that the right way to settle this question is
to abolish tic distinction between the University and University Collego. As
long as the former body exists separate.y, there will ho a pretoxt fur other
colleges to put in a dlaimi for a share of the endowmient. Tho systeni lias
beeri tried for ton yer n on atn. Lot the UJniversity of King's
College ho restored. Lot it open its examinations for ail the rewards it gives
to learning freely to studonts from other institutions, if they pleaso to corne.
Lot that ho our National University for giving degroos, and Collego for im-
parting instruction. If sonie of the members of some denominations cannot
cornle to sucli a college, let theni hiave their own-we will flot say at the
public oxponse. Whea we have students onoughi and money cnough, let us
found a second National University, or Collego under a general University. In
this way only can we preserve the integrity of our National systeni of Education.

F. il. ÏM.

The Imperial Parlianiont, has assexnbled, and no Zime was lost by thte oppo-
nents of Churcli Rates in giving notice of the usual motion respoctiag them.
Sir J. Trewlawnoy moves for their total abolition, while MNr. Newdegato, in
the interost of the State Chure wilI move simply for their commutation.
We suppose that wo mnust not expeet the former mecasure to ho carried this
Session any more than last, although. the elections which have lately taken
place have given some votes to the opponcats of the impost. It may, how-
ever, passs the Commons, but it will take a stronger and more unmistakzeable
manifestation of the feelings of the people beforo that IJouée, in which the
Bisliops of the State Church have seats and can vote, will consent to the
passing of such a moasure. This manifestation may ho nearer than either
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friends or opponents imagine, and it wilI bc wcll for the Bishops if it Icaves
thcm to act as ex ofieio legislators fýr thiose whose wishcs they have so long
opposed. 0Z

The COLENSSO case is perplcxing the Church of England sorcly. What is
to bc donc witli a Bishiop who adopts and promulgates the opinions of the
Peists and Sceptics of two centurics ago, whio appears to be ns ignorant of the
replies which the pious and lcarncd o? bis own churcli have given to his
objections as lic is rccklcss of' the rcsults which. lis crude and ill. digcstcd book
rnay produce ? It is cvcn a qucstion whcther therc is any authority to which
ho is anienable, for thcerc is a- this vcry turnie an appeal to the Privy Council
froîn onc of the lainistcrs at the Cape against Iiis muetropolitan Bishop G-ray,
which, if it be confirmcd, will prevent nny procecdings against the I3islîop of
Nzttal, and, unless lie voluntarily resigns-which his course hitherto pre-
cludes thc supposition of-lie înay continue to use the wveight eof bis influ-
ence and position, te attack and destroy the faith ot' which hoe is a guardian
and ovcrser ! No wondcr that wve flnd a large portion of the clergy are
writlîing undcr the anomalous position et' their church. A meceting of thrc
hundred of such clergy men was lately heold on the subjeot, a descriptioni of
whicli meeting we takie freiu the Liberatur, with its conmment,- thercupon:

"The alarin feit on this su1bjeet bias t'ound its most excited expression at a meet-
ing, et' thrc hundred Evangelical clergymen, hald at Bishop Wilson's iMemorial
Hall, in Islington, on Thursdity, the l5th et' January. In the cbair Ot'this meet-
ing sat the Bishop's eldest son, who, in his opening address, thus spuke et' the
doctrinal position ot' the Church et' whici lie is a minister: 'The peculiarity et'
our present position is this, that the seeptical sentiments et' tbe present day pro-
ceed net frein the seheel of Paine or Voltaire, but frein those wbio are within the
pale et' our national Ohiurch ; t'rom men who by their station and profession are
pledged te tiphold themselvcs and te teach te ethers the doctrines eof our holy
religion.' Starting in this miner key, the after proceedings eof this remarkahle
meeting wcre et' a sufflciently mournf'ul charneter. Far be it from us tie throw
eontempt upon tbem. Lt was t'elt, seriously and earnestly, that the Chiureli is in
a dangerous condition, and thnt possibly l3ishep Beveridgye's rcntarks may be near
their fullment:- If the Clhurch et' England should etver Lal], it wilI be from
within, and net frein witheut.' Listen to the words whichi fell trom the alarmed
speakers, and then say, if any man can, what doctrines et' faitli and morals the
clergy meculate, what creed they hold, and what part et' (Jristianity they teach :

" 'The astounding fact,' said the Rev. ilugI' Stowell, ' was now develoe d, thnt
numbers who had avowed theinselves believers in the revelation et' Ged, h ad actu-
ally taken upon tliemselves the commission to teaeh that revalation, and wvere yet
aIl the while hollow at henrt, and unsettled in conviction.' Mark the word
' numbers.' Hlow many ? Are they sufficient te coleur the doctrinal character
et' the Church ? Mr. Stowell con tinued: 'Well miglit they be apprehensive ! It'
those who ought te have been the most aniens and the Most forwvard to sustain
the foî'ndations et' the truth, were found snpping and undermiîîîng these founida-
tions, well might they tremble, net indeed for the ark eof Gud-against that the
gates et' lie!! liad nover prevailed-but for their ewn national sanctuary, thc seene
et' such terrible perfldy.' This is strong langunge, but the speaker fâlows it up.
Ho proceede t' enumerate the various classes et' heretics thnt are nursed in the
besoin of the Churcli. There are, it seenis ' sentimental' hereties, ' argumenta-
lire' h ereties, 1 cold and calculating' hereties, and ' gendle, charitable, nnd lati-
tudinarian ' heretics; the whele of whese teaehingrs lie chnracterised as 'the
hypocrisy ef infidelity.' The Rev. Daniel Moore followed, styling a portion o f
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l3ishop Colenso's work as ' net more audacious than it wvas weatk, net more irra-
tional than it was blasphernous and profane.' Whatl1 Do lseresy, itnfidelity, blas-
phemy, and profanity, fissd room and protection in the most ortho-dox church ia
Christendoin ? Are the8e the purposes to whicls tise revenues of tiie National
Clsurci nay bo devetod ? .And is there ne Evangelical clergyman who wvill say
te bis brethren, «'Corne out of lier, and touch not tho unclean thing'1?

ILot us say-what mont men wvilI féel-tl.at %ve respect the censistency of mon
holding sucli opinions as BEvangelical clergymen are known te hold, ia protesting
against the irruption of what thoy consider to bo sucla deadly errer in tIse church
-;o whieh thoy belong ; but neither wo ner othors tire likoIy to respect that ordor
of consistenoy which stops short at denunciation, and is net carriod into practice.
IVe hoard a groat deal once of' tise mischief ef the doctrine ef baptismal regen-
eration ; but, the Privy Council haviag dcclared it inighit bo legally hield, -,Vo lient
very little about it now. Six eut of the thirteen couats deneunced against Dr.
IVilliains hiaving beau declarcd to be within tise law, bis £ heresios' on these
peints are ne longer alluded to. Are the charges of infidelity, blasphemy and
prefatnity te be dropped aftor the sanie fssshion ? Doos the law, in the eyes of the
clergy, rcally decide 'What is truthV And the law having said that a church
may lsold asid teachi doctrines as opposite toe ac> other ns black and %vsite, or
niit and day, is that church te be stili uphold and defended as the buliwark ef'
orthodoxy ? Surely these events -%vill open the eyes of even those who were bora
blind, te, the inefficiency of law te socure the smallest ameunt o? integrity or
purity of faith. And if it fail te do that, will Chnrohimen be good eneug-h te tell
us what becoes of their theory of a National Chureh ? Onu they aveu new say
what is its creed, or what patrt of Christianity it teaches i "

The follewing frein the Record will sliew the feeling of tho Bisheps on
the subject

" Ve (Record) understand that at the meetingof the Bishops on Thursday, t.
the residence ef our Most Reverend Primate at Lambeth, tIse subjeet of Bishiop
Colonse's hieresies was takzen into grave consideration, but ne final determaination
wias arrived at. The dilflculties in the way of an ecclesiastical prosoctition are

great, unless it were threugh the medium o? the African Metropolitan J3ishop
Gray, whose patent is new under consideration ofr the Privy Couneil, in -'ho mat-

ter of the 11ev. IV. Longy. No welI*wishier of the Church could desire te add te
the power of a bisliep, wbose tyrantilcail assuniptions have doue se nisc> te
alienate the members o? the Church of England at the Cape. Tise power o? the
Colo~nial Bisliep8 is already tee large, and when they are uncontrolled by publie
opinion, it is sure to be abused, especially wlien many of tlieir clorgy are inferior
mien. It would be tee dear a purcisase te enlarge his already abused pewers even
te punisîs ]3ishop Colenso. lTse Convocation, as we have already stated, have
power, but only ia subordination te the Crown. Whiston was condomned in
Qucen Anne's reigu, but lie was proteeted by tise Ministryof the day, whe refused
te confirni the -vote of Convocation, and lie escaped, although his case iesvolved a
clear denial e? the Trinity. Ile 'ivas, however, expelled by the University of
Cambridge, and ne doubt 'ias inhibited by ',he différent bishops. The following
answer froni bis Grace the Archibislsop o? Canterbury te tise address of the clergy
o? the rural deanery of Chesterfield, on the subjeet ef the hciresios ef Rishop
Colense, bas been transmitted througlî the Lerd IBishop of iLicbfield te the 11ev.

JohnHamltonGra, rual ean IlAddington Park, Jan. 27, 1863.
l My Reverond and dear Bretlsren,-1 cannot bc surprised at the feelings and

the language with which you have addressed me on the subjeet cf the opinions
'ately premuigated by the Bishop cf Natal. They pssess, as you observe, but
littie cf novelty te the well instructed ; and as the objections he his raised te the
authenticity and historie truth cf tlse Pentateuch are se fanîiliar to aIl who are
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acquainted withi the replies givon te the Deisticai writers of' the seventeenth and
eiglhtcenth, centuries, it is to be lamented that liishop Coienso shouid not have
nrnde himseW cearlier acquainted with those difficulties, and wvith the solutions
given by leading divines of the Englishi Church. But it is stili more to bo de-
plored, for bis own sakeo, as weil as for the sake of those ivhose niinds may be
perixd net certatiniy by the force of bis9 arguments, but becautse they are
advancllè;ed lby a bishop, that lio should have feit hirnself' cai!ed upon, at oncee, to
publiih is crude sentiments, Nvhiehi deeper study and more profound refleetion
mighit most probabiy have induced him to renounce, bunt whîiel the hasty rcep hie
lias aow takeon may, it ia to e eo e, ron.d.er i ~isibl.Yoary i

that no effort shall bt, wanting on my part, nor, 1 trust, on the part of iny righit
rev. brethiren, to vindiente the faitli of the Church in this instance, as far as ic 15
in our power to, do so.-I ain, my reverend and dear bretbren, yntur faithf'ul friond
and brother, "lC. T. CANT.UR.

"To thc Clergy of tbe Rural Deanory ef Chesterfield."

Biliop Celenso lias issued the second part of' his work, it is devoed to a
consideration of' the authorship and historical value of the Pentateuch. A
thirdl part is te follow. in whieh ho promises to nssign thc difforent parts of
the Book of Oecesis te, their respective authors. liather mnodest for a -%vriter
who admnits that, t.wo years ago hie was ignorant of the literature of the Penta.
teucli, and whoin iebrew seholars are united iii considering as butiîpr<.l
zecquainted withi the languago in whieil it ias written.

PROGRESS 0F CUR[STIAII-Y IN I I.-fefollowing table is compiled fromn
the second collection of niissionary statistic. y Dr. Muliens, of Calclitta

liongeil. N. W. P. Bomnbay. Madras. jTot.ds.
Missionaries (European) 13 119 40 146 418

44 (Native) .... 11 il 10 43 81
Catechists................. 189 118 5.3 719 1,079
Churches .................. 140 73 37 .0 9
Native Christians ......... 20,774 5,301 2,231 90,587 118,893
Communicants ............ 4,719 1,488 965 14,080 21,252
Boys in seheols........... 12,634 10,940 4,006 27 308 54,8
Girls in sehools............ 1,977 1,598 1 .426 9,772) 14,723

CIIRiCac AND STATE IN ITALY.-Tlle Lombardia o? IMilan publishes the foliow.
ing circular addressed to, ail the procuratori regi (royal attorneys) of Itaiy by the
attorney-genernl of the kingdom : "lA rumour is current that an oneylical
letter lias beea addressed te ail the bishop3 of Itaiy, enýjoining thern te deprive o?
the riglit o? eonféesing penitents ail sucli priests as shahl have signed the address
te the lloly Yather drawvn up by the Abbé Cardo Passaglia. The undersigned
invites ail the procuratori regi te give the judges the necessary instructions te
precoed against any person or persons wiho may have in any manner introduced
the said encyclical letter, or exeeuted its provisions, or contributed te the intro-
duction or execution of the sanie, in eonformity te Art. 270 o? the Penal Code, an
article ivhieh is in force even in these provinces where the Code itseif is net yet
introduced."

R0e3BERY AND "Ilx WAY VTEIL" 1-A Kerry paper states thtameng the priseners
who pleatded guilty at the last Listowel sessions were the ehuldren of a richi widow,
who sent them te steal their neiglibour's sheep, and adds :-«" When sending the
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stolen property off to market the next morniing she sprinkled the car, the sheep,
and the thieves profusely wvith holy vater for luek, and as a Precaution against
detection. Ihese faets %vero before the bench, though they did nlot transpire in
court. They did flot hielp to diminisli the heavy sentence-' tselve months' im-
prisonment-pronounced against the prisoners>'

A NEw ENGLisHi CiiunrCi AT Nîcn wvas conseerated on Monday week by the
Bishop of Gibraltar in the presence of the principal French authorities, w-ho
accompanicd the English Consul in their officiai capacity. The church lias been
built entirely by voluntary contributions, nt a total cost of £6,400 (ineluding
£560 for a teinporary chiureli used during its construction), and is both exteriorl 'y
and interiorly thoroughily ecclej-astica1 ia design, tic achitecture being that of
the fourteentl Century.

TUIE INDEPENDENT MINISTERS op LANCASIIIRE-At the last meeting of the Coin-
mittee of the Lancashire Congregational Union it was resolved that the amount
neccssary te keep Up the fallingy stipends of the mnisters should be raised by the
Lancashîire Coiigrcgaition)a]ists ýth eni selves without making any appeal for help
elsewlhere. The amouint required for this purpose wvill be considerable, and the
Lancatfhire churches deserve ail honour for coming to this determination.

TaEn .MoR.&vîýss-During the prescrnt year the Moravians iatend te celebrate
the thousandthi anniversary of the introduction of Christianity into their country.
Great prcparations are to be made for the occasion, and visitors are expected te
ho present la bIrge numbers froin ail the neighbouring countries-Bohormia, Gal-
lcia, Croatia, lungary, Posen, and Russian Poland.

TnE ?MADAGASCAR Missiox.-Our re-adcrs will hoe gratified te find tliat the Iist
cf contributions for the erection of the proposed chorches in Antananarivo lias
been considerably enlarged during the past month, and now exceeds s-ix tbousaud
pouuds. This large aniount lias been raised by the liherality of comparatively

fewv donors, as, in ZDconscquence of the pressing and continued claini upon our
churches on behaîf of the suffering multitudes ia the northera districts, the
directors have feit it unsuitable bitherto to apply for congregational collcctions.
But they liope that ere long the urgent calls of Madagascar may ho presentcd by
our ininisterial brethren froni their nulpits, and tho objeet adva.ncedç by the goncrai
contributions of thousands w-ho, it cannot be doubted, would be willing to render
aid according te thcir ability. The important intelligence received last monthi in
refer>nce te tie nuiuber of Malagasy Christians found at grent distances fronrathe
capital, and in different districts cf tie island, bas iaduced tic directors te deter-
mine to strengthien the -Mission býy tho appointment cf four addi(ional labourers,
and wve trust that in the course cf spring the Great, Iled cf the Clîurch may
supply mon cf suitable qualifications and Christian devotedness for this sacred
work. But althoughi it is necessary, and indeed essential, at the present moment
te increase the nuniber cf Protestant n-issionaries, ,,et Or bope for tho evang-eli-
sation cf Madagaqcar rests niainly 'cn the instruai',ntality cf native Christia,'ns.
.Many cf these God has bighly qualified for the service by spiritual endowments;
nmer -ho, with suitable edtittiotial training, ivili we trust, undor the Divine
blessing, pi-ove the nîest effective agrents ln diffusingr the blessingr cf the Gospel
aiueni gtUi millions of their unenhiglitened countr ymen.-M1issioita;- Magazine.

A BR,%H.nN ON CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDI&.-Tlhe follcw-ing remarkable ex-
tract is takea frei a Canarese news paper, edited at Bangalore, by a Brahinin,
under tlîo patronge cf the Rajah cf Mysore :-" It is evident te ail, that the
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aforasaid missioriaries in Bangalore are doing a vast amount of work. 'Now who
are these people? Wlîere did they corne from ? .. hese missionaries are the
înnhabitants of a Par-off land, Engi and. Tiiere, like our spiritual teachers, they
grenerally abandon worldly avocations, and devote thrnselves to the thingrs of
religion. ihey are connected with différent societies, and thecir special business
is flie extension of their ownr religion. These missionaries have no particular
authority or help from gevernment. For the dissemination of their own religion
they suifer niuclî, go te distant lands, leara the languages of the people, mix freely
witlh thern, and by the manifestation of meekr.ess, and other virtues easily accoui-
plish their ebjeet. Principally, we nmust say that, by mnissionaries, English
civilisation, the English langua ge, and Enlisb wisdorn, are diffused. We :Maýy
also say that through tlîein the British ruie will be firnily established in this
country. . . . Finally, we add one word, and it is this -- If excellent persons
showv their excellence in maay ways, and yet no one irnitates them, what is the
use? A.re those who witness their virtues with such indifférence like!y to get
any good ? Certainly flot. But un this it would ho utterly vain to enl.irge. Therc-
fore, ns according to the proverb, 'We cannot by putting on clothes expose
oui-selves to be stoned by the naked in tlic land of audity,' we here copie to a
conclusion.

NATIVE CHRISTIANs IN INDiAi.-Tie nimnber of native Christians and mi,,sion-ir:ces
(Protestant) in India was reeently taken by a, c:îreful census, by Dr 1:1x~. ~
]861, there were 418 Europeaa -and 81 native ordained nsinre.There m ere
1,079 catechists, 890 churches, 118,893 native Christians, o? whom 9-1,25:2 vcre
counimnnicants ; 54,888 boys and 14,729- girls in sichools.

FaENCI[ PROTESTANZT LADiEs.IND TIFE Sp.A-,isHi P£rEscuTIO..-" Wc understind,'
says the Journal de Rlouen, " that tlic Protestant ladies of France are at this moment
signing a petit*oa te be addressed to the Queen of Spain, praying for the pardon
of Matamoros and Aihamia, lately condemined te nine years iniprisonmeit for
havingc circulated tlue Bible in Spainî, and read prayers according to tlîe refrned
religion. The petition is said te have already received a large nuniber or signa-
tures."

Ta SPI'xSur PRISONERS-IaLLaSS Or MATAMROS.-Mr. F. B. Rýew, who is in
correspondence withi the prisoners for the Gospel iii Spain, writes to us -"' 1
have this moraing rcceived a letter Promn .1la.t-aubros, datced the lStèh instant. Hie
represents the state of his healthi as most deplorable. Fever, hxmorr-linge, and
cough are symptoms which leave room for grave fears, and shonld bespcak our
earnest prayers for 1dm. Ife concludes bis letter by eharacteristically observing
hov the Lord is lionouring hirn by thus calling Iiim te suifer in se, many wvays.'

PRE.iciiNîx iN IlAwAjII.-The JTo>ululit Co-mmercial Adverliser states tlîat Bishop
Staley bats already preaclîed in 11ai. Tliouglî,I tle pronunciation wvas Par Promi
correct, the natives could und erstand most of the sermon. The chapel was denscly
croivdcd, and hundreds sought in vain te -et in.

No Ti m.E.-IIe w-ho cannot fiad time te consult his Bible, ivill one day find that
ho lias timie te bo sick ; lie whlo lias ne tinie te pray, niust fir.d time te, die;
hoe who, can find no tiinue is refieet, is most likely te find time te sin: lie ivlie
cannot find tinie for repentance, ivill iind an eternity, ini -whli repentance will
be of ne avail.-L. .Mlore.
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fitiale
]IECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGFJ.

it December, 1862, unid January, and Februczry 1863.
Danville, O. B., per Rey. A. J. Parker......................... $5 00
Sarnia, per Rev. G. Strasenburgh ............................... 500
Brockville, per Mr. Il. Freeland................................. 9 00
Garafraxa, per Rey. R. Brown ............................ ..... 4 G
Lanark Village, per Rey. P. Shanks............................ 52 90
2nd. Church, Toronto, additional................................ 4 00
Zion Churcli, Montreal, on aqcount ............................ 200 00
Indian Lands, per Mr. A. Me(-Gregror»............................2 '.O
Newxnarkct, per Rev. B. Bairker, additional..................... 10 00

The suais of $5 froro Yarmîouth, and $4 from Chiebogue, Nova Seotia, acknom-
ledged in miagazine for July, 1862, (-p. 26), and October, (p. 112ý, as havtýiug
been twice received, throughi Rey. R. Wilson and again from Bey. G. Ritchie,
bave been divided by subsequent instructions, between the College and the
.Missionary Society.

PULPIT BIBLE READINGS.
'lb the Editor of thc (lanadian laidelpende7it.

DEAn. Sxn,-I beg to cali the attention of your ministerial readers to a
growin g impression on their part that their hearers are not expeted to recd
the seriptures during div:ine se'rvice, but rn-erely to listenz to their beairg rend.
This is to hc gathered chiefly from the manner of announcingr the lesson for
the day, the test, or any quotation made duringz sernion. Jo anuouneing the
lesson especially, tiierc appears to be the greatest carelessucss 'whether the

congegaionhave found the -place, or even lçnew wherc to look for it. This
isvryiiie t cregretted, asn itnrcngain s ncaslie who rcads

for himself. Listcning is too frcquently inore listlcssness, while reading serves
to keep up diligent at tention.

Permit me to suggest that in announcingy the test, but espccially thc lesson,
it ought to bc done xnost distinctly, at least ice, with a pause bctween, and
another pause before reading, so that the rustling of leaves shial have ceased,
and thien, 'when the lîcarers are prcpared, lot the reading, reverently go on.

I know not how it is in ail, but in the wcek evening services of somne
e1turchces it has counc to ho Uic settUcd practice that no one shall looli at a
hible save the minister. To rend the seripture for onescîf, will soon hecoîne
quite an obsolete practice, unfit for these enlighteiied days, -when every one,
from the least to the gyreatest, from the learned to the illiterate, Ilknows it of
course weil enoughi ilready." Bishop Colenso's treatment of holy writ falis
far short of this irreverent prcsuînptîon.

Lot overything bo donc, then, by Our Ministors to encourage the diligent
aud careful porusal of God's lioiy word.

1'iontrcal, Fcb. 16, 1863. C.

52 6 8
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NOTES 0F A TOUR XzNONG IHE CITUROLIES 0F TIIE WVESTERN
PENINSULA.

Dear: Editor-I htVve had occasion vwithin the past few weeks, to Visit rnany
of our western churchcs and pastors, and as you invite me to address your
readers, niy inclination leads me to retrace my Canadian journeys for inaterials.
I iigh-t indeed present more novel and entertaining scenes by drawing upon
the treasured memories of my delightful tour of last summer; but the im-
pressions respecting our home work wiIl probably serve the churches more,
and therefore, better answer your design.

Mly first trip was to Londlon, for the purpose of nssisting our worthy brother,
11ev. C. P. Watson, at a Social Meceting, of bis flock, and other friends, the
proeeeds to be for bis benefit. They turned out witb a wil! lIt was Ila
sitecess"-so far as pecuniary resuits wcre concernied, yielding about $120
donation to thieir beloved pastor.

The chureh was eompletely erammed. The refreshment tables in the
Lecture Rooma were spread four or five times, and I believe they could acconi-
modate 120 pensons at a sitting. This part of the proceedings, owingr to the
large gathering,, neessarily encroaehed upon the tiine intended for intellectual
enjoyments; but the more opportunity was nfforded for personal communion
with the friends. Neyer before since I left that sphiere of labour, (xiow more
than fifteen years,) had I so full and satisfactbry a reunion witb my old friends.
lIt is refreshing to renew the endeared associations of one's youthful ministry,
for sucli were the yeans 1 spent in London. lIn remembering my experiences
and responsibilities of those years, I often tremble at the realization of the
dangers and diffieulties tlien eneountened, without, any experirnental acquain-
tance with the world, and such meagre preparedness for the pastoral work!
Young men entering the ministry hiave inuel greater dlaim to the sympathy
and prayers o? the Lord's people than tbey themselves realize.

My next trip was to liamilon. The Missionany Deputation, consisting of
xny esteemied brother, 11ev. Wýi. F. Clarke and myseif, had an encouraguîg
reception. This congregation, whieh is also cndeared to me, as a field of
long pastoral toi], bas lately received some precîous tokens of Divine favour,
ini connection witli the special Union Services recently held by 11ev. E. P.
Hainond. lits pastor, 11ev. T. Pullar, Iaboured witli ail bis mig'lt, in co-
operation with the ministens of the eity, during those efforts, and bis flock is
partieipating in the increase. 0f this the attendance at the Missionary
meeting, gave evidenice.

Barlon, four miles southi, on the mountain, was visited the same evening
by 11ev. J. Wood alone, the other menibers of that deputation failing to, fulfil
their appointinent. One o? theni was just in season to attend the Hlamilton
meeting; but this did not lessea the disappointment at Barton. Since then
the wvorthy pastor, 11ev. A. 'MeGili lias held, speciat1 services, in whieh lie lias
heen assisted by several o? the mînisters o? llan-lton. Soîne elmeering indi-
cations of? the Lord's presence have been vouebsafed, ini the awaklening o?
sinners, and the c{uiekening o? the people o? God. iMueh preeious seed bas
been faithfully sown in that neiglîbourbood by the present pastor and bis
predecessor 11ev. W. H1. Allworth, wlîieh shall yet be found bearing, fruit.

GuelphL was the ne-xt place I visited, the Local Missionary Committee being
couvened thiere iii connection witb tic Missionary meeting. While the coin-
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plaint bas generailly been, this yezar, elno siioi !"-bere we were wcil nigli
snowed up. lIt was the niglit of that remarkable snow-faiI. Uowevcr tîhe
meeting was not a failure.

I cannot dwcll on ail the stations visited; but must select snch as present
the most striking, features. .Among, sucli are the following, places.

Southwold-one of the oldest churches in the west. flere one of the
students from our college, Mr. J. M. Smith, bas been called to the pastorate.
The arrangements for his ordination are being, made. The church appears
very united in its choice of this young brother, and the prospect of internai
peace and prosperity cheers their bearts. May they be abundantly blessed
undcr the ministry of Mr. Smith ! The Missionary meeting was wcll attended,
and somewhat more enthusiastie in its spirit than mnany similar services that
I have attended there.

IYarivicl. The church here bas undergone considerable improvements.
It is now a very neat and comf'ortable sanctuary. The people are alwost
entirely farmners, otherwise its location would be a draw -back to ),-r.
1calmsusfles being, situated more than a mile from the village.

The Western Association held its annual meeting here in connection with
the visitation of the 'west for Missionary meetings. This secured for the
Warwick meeting a large staff of speakers. An excellent spirit pervaded the
proeeedings. There are indications on this field of a ripening unto barvcst.
31ay this faitbful labourer have the joy of an abundant ingathering 1

Forest is a new station on the Grand Trunk Railway, about 10 miles from
Warwick. ilere a new sanctuary bias been erected by the few congregational
frieads of the neighbourhood, aided by others of various denominations.
Though deeded to our body, it is virtually a Union chapel, in w~hieh Episco-
palians, Methodists and others conduet services as often as practicable. The
meeting lbore was much indebted to the layrnen for nnimated and appropriate
addrcsses.

New Durizanz. The edifice of this station was built by the united effort of
ail denominations, and is hield by the WVýesleyan Nethodists. The evening
was so stormy, and the roads so sloppy, tbat the IDeputation were prepared to
flnd an empty house: but great, was thecir pleasure at the sight of the assem-
bly, numbering about 60. The unexpected resoluteness of tbis people in
eneounitering, the ramn and mud, must be attributed to a gracious visitation of
the Spirit of late, in connection with the labours of their pastor the 1{ev.
Solomion Saider. Several have been brought in fromi the world; and the
church is evidently ini a livcly religions state. The pastor's absence, throughi
temporary illness, was the only damper to the meeting. The contributions
and subseriptions obtained at the service amounted to upwards of $24,-a
large sum for such an evening!1 When completed they will quite equal last
year's efforts.

Nûrwickvillc, a second station, under the same pastor, bas just, openeci a
new ehurch edifice, of modest proportions and humble exterior; but within,

charming litle san etuary, well pewed, and painted, with a tasteful pulpit,
and provision for brilliant illumination. This bouse was dedicatcd to the
Trinne God on Friday, the l3th Feb., when sermons were preached niorning
and evening- by the writer, and in the afternoon by 11ev. William llay, of
Scotland. The attendance was encouraging ail day : but at ni-lit could flot
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have been larger, as every available standing-place was oceupied. The liev.
William Donald of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli was present, and assisted
at tiiese services, together with the pastor.

.Kelvin. This station also bas rccently erected and paid for- a new bouse
of prayer, whicli lias a very inviting appearanco both outside and within. It
will seat about 150 aduits. The attendance at the Missionary meeting was
larg.e. Rev. J. Armour, the pastor, retains in bis advancing years, great
animation, and power of physical endurance.

0f other stations visited, nothing further need be s.-'d, than that tbey appear
ranch as fornierly, the pastors and eburebes pursuing their evcn tenor.

The want of snow unfavourably affected several of our meetings : but on
the whole tbe attendance was quite equal to that of former years. The ini.
pression seemed general that there will be no short-coming in funds.

If now the pastors would strive to keep alive the Missionary spirit throughout
the year, feeding the flarne at the Mouthly Concert of prayer, stirring up the
christian brotherhood and sisterboud to personal efforts for the conversion ù0 f
others,ý th e visits of the deputations will bc found to have blessed the ehurches
giving, evea more than those receiving.

Yours &c.,
EDWARD EBns.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, EASTERN SECTION.
Toronto, 2nd Churc.-The meeting was beld bere on Tuesday evening,

l3th January. T'he attendance was very thin, made up mostly of those wlio
bad been present at the N. W. Association, wbich ibad been lield in the saine
place during the day, and entertained at tea in the vestry of the ebapel by
the kindness of sorne ono. The storin outside probably k-ept some frein the
missionary meeting, wbo would otberwise bave been there; and is it not pos-
sible, too, that others took less interest in it, because they knew no collection
would be taken ? The addresses of Revs. J. T. Byrne, R. Brown, Dr. Lillie
and II. Denny, were appreciated by tbe few wbo beard theni: it was only a
pity that 50 many lost thein! The pastor presided.

Néecmarkct, Wednesday evening, l41tb.-The nigbt was wet and dark, and
the roads muddy. The tongreg-'ation, however, was an average one. S. A.
'Harhing, Esq., ably filled tbe chair. Tbe meeting was addressed by tbe iRevs.
J. T. ]Syrne, W. Hl. Allworth, and T. Feather (Wesleyan), with a few words
by the pastor. Collection at the meeting, $4 56; to which tbe Sabbatb
Sehool added their contribution of $8 15. The subseriptions, yet to corne,
wiIl probably make a total of about $25 froin Newinarket,-much more than
last year, and, we trust, ranch iess tban it will be next yeir.

Siovffville, Thursday evening, lStb.-To tbe intense relief of those of the
deputation iv! were depending on a cutter for locomotion, the snow feli
uthick and fat"Tle attendance was good, thougli doubtless smaller than

it would bave been but for the eold, rougrh storm. ZDThe chair was occupieci
by Peacon Millard. The deputation consisted of Revs. J. T. ]3yrne, E.
J3arker, witb the pastor. $5 46 were collected froin the congregration at the
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meeting; two little boys presentcd the contents of' their missionary boxes,
amounting, one to $2, the othcr t.o $8 03 ; and the S. Scbool added their con-
tribution of $2. The lady collectors handed in $25 58, as the resuit of thcir
efforts. Thiese suis were supplemented by $3 93 eollectcd on the following
Sabbath, making tlie whole amount frozu Stouffville $42.

.llarktarn and Union villc, Frîday evening, lOth .- As these villages arc
only about three miles apart, it wvas thought that one meeting would answer
for the two places; and as the Markhani friends hiad enjoyed the special
benefit for some years bcf'ore, they eonsiderately allowed the Unionville friends
the privilege tîjis year; thougli bothi congregations united as far as possible.
The deputation was the sanie as on the previous evening; J. Eakin, Esq., iii
flic chair. Taking into account the bitterness of the climate and the depth
of the snow, the audience was good. The collection was $8 34; subscrip-
tions froax Tnionville, $12; a few ditto frozu Mark-ham, $4 85; collection at
Markham on the following Sabbatlî, $2 04; in ail so far gatbercd, $27 33.
Thîis leaves a border of some $33 to be covered by subseriptions from. Markham,
if they iatend reaching their handsomne contribution of 1862.

On Sabbath, the lSth, brethren Byrne and Allwortli exchaagcd pulpits
for missionary sermons. The deputation that scattered on Saturday morning,
met brother ileikie at

Bowrnanville, on Monday eveaing, l9th. The platform, here was a happy
representation of Christian union, the speakers, besides the deputation, being
the IRevs. J. Sîiuith (Can. Pres.), WV. Ilerridgý,e (Prim. Meth.), E. IRoberts
(Bib. Chris.), and J. H1. Mackerras (Pres. Ch. of Can.). Tliougli the Wes-
leyan missionary meeting 'was being held a few rods distant at the saine hour,
our coagregatiou was excellent, and the spirit of the meeting equally good, as
was manifested by the contributions made these bard turnes, viz. : collection
at the meeting $7' 51; subseriptions (not quite complete), $45; total, $52 51.

Wldd)yb2, Tuesday, 2th.-Another very stormy evening. The deputation
was liere aided by the 11ev. K. Maclennan, of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, Mr. Johnson presiding over tlîe meeting. Attendance, of course,
rather sinali. Tlîe subseriptions, so far as gathered, reached $18 88 ; the
Sabbath Sehool box contained $4 04. These, with the collection taken up
on the occasion, of $5 50, make the whole sum from Wnhitby, up to flic
present, $28 42.

.2lanil«, Wednesday, 2lst.-A good congregation was gathered in the
coinmodious building lately erected by our brethren in this spirited little
village some of whozn, we fear, came rather to see the three English speakers
who composed the deputation, than to 1ear what they said. It is humbly
subizlitted, whether, in future, it wouldl not be better to seeure, at least oue
Gaelic-spealiingy brother in the deputations to ail our Highland stations,
especially so long as we are not favored with the gift of tongues. On Thurs-
day, Br. Allworth escaped in seareh of Ilsweet, sweet home;" while Bmn.
Byrne and Barker, in company with the pastor of the Broek churcli, attended
a crowded meeting that eveniag at IlWiley's school.house,> some three or
four miles from Manilla. Ifere, two addresses, or rather sermons, were
listened to, with seeming interest, and the I-oly Spirit was evidently present.
The missionary collections at these two places amountcd to $5 26. The sub-
seriptions are yet due.
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At ail the places visited on this tour-at Icast ail those that are depending,
in part on the C. C. illissionary Society-there was no lack of sympathy withi
the Society, as was evident from the attendance, and from the spirit of the
meetings, with the trouble taken to niake the musicecntertaining. Stili we,
fear that there will be a considerable deflcieney on last ycar la the total of
subscriptions fromn thez-e stations. ]It is nothing unusual to hcar of "lliard
tinies," when missionary collections are in demiand ; but ail will admit that
this is a liard ye-ar throughout Canada, espeeially in those localities visited by
the severe drouglit last sumnier. Then again, th e prices of w heat and lumber
are seriousiy affected by the suicidai strugg,'ie of our neighibours over the lakes;
besides, comparatively littie wheat, up to, date, could be brought out to market,
froni the almost impassable state of the roads through want of snow. But,
considering ail things, niuch more could have been donc by systerncztic effort,
whicli was constantly urged by some members of the deputation. If, by
systeni, one littie boy could give 8,2, and anotiier upwards of 83, these "lliard

times,"~vhat it flot others give, by adopting a similar plan !-7unrniuii-
cated.

PAISHI PÂr.EtS, Bz NL'OU-MAN «MACLEOD, iD. ID. London: Alexander
Strahan & Co. Toronto: - olio & Adam,

Tue faine of the author of these papers has been nobly earned, and wili be
sustained in the estimation of the caudid reader of these thoughfts on Chris-
tianity, the Final Judgmeut, the Future Life, &c. An essay on the progress
of missions, contained in this volume, delighted us much,-presenting. an
intelligent and stirring bird's.eye view of the gYreat work whieh has been donc

bProtestant missionaries since the beginning of the nineteenth century.

SPArtE lOUits, ivY JOHN BROWN, M. D. Boston : Ticknor & Fields.
Toronto : liollo & Adam.

A raey book, full of strong sease, genuine humour, fine genius, and touch-
in, reverently the solemnities of our hoiy religion. The story of' "lRab and
his Friends " opens the foun tain of fling in the heart, and leaves a kindiy
infliience there to man and beast. Il y Father's Memoir'" is a touebing
sketch of doniestie and personal. scenes in the life of that great Scottish
advocate of Voluntar 'yisni, the 11ev. John Brown, P.D., of Edinburgh. Dr.
Brown is an eiluent practising physician in Edinburgh, with smnali leisure
for literary composition, hence the titie of the present volume Il Spare ilours ;"
but whatever the name it bears, the performance is of the highest character.

TiiE SUNDAY EvENING BOOKc. London : Alexander Strahan & Co.
Toronto : Ilollo & Adam.

This neat cloth antique volume contains short papers for family readingby
James Hlamilton, P.P., A. P. Stanley, P.D., John Eadie, P.D., Revs. W.
M. Punsbon, Thomas Binney, and J. X1. Nacduff-names of sufficient worth
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to insure the genuine nature of the production. They appeared origiually
ns the Sunday Eveningc Reading-,s of that first class religlious periodieni Good
lVords for 1861, and are boere offered in a compact and handsome form.

AiD)S TO FlUXyEi. London : Alexander Strahian & Co. To'ronto: - ollo
& Adam.

The same style of' book as the above in execution. Its titie might lead
sorte to suppose that it contained forms of prayer for the use of sucli as can-
nlot do without thein ; this is not its nature, but it is composed of cssays on
important points bcaring on the high and sacred duty of> coming boldly to the
throne of grace, and is worthy of perusal.

SECOND CIIURCIT, TORONTO.

Our friends who worship in Richmond-street, have recently purchased an cligi-
bly situated building site, on the corner of Bond and Crookshank streets, and
purpose erecting a new church edifice in the course cf the present year. Plans
are bein- prepared ; and from the design adopted, the new building will be a
credit te the body, and an ornament to the city. The spire, which is to be placed
at the south-west corner, will be seen to great advantage frein Yenge-street in the
west, and Ohurch-street in the east-both central thioroughfatres ini well settled
sections cf the city. Ample accommodation is te be provided in the rear of the
main building for the SabbathiSchool, Bible Classes, and Yestry. This movement
is as creditable to the Chutreh as it must be gratifying to their esteemed Pastor,
the 11ev. F. Il. Marling.

SC0TLAND-EVANGELISTIC LABOURS IN TIIE NORTII.
At the annual meeting of the Association of Congregational Churches for the

counties of Aberdeen and Banff, the Secretary's report stated that about 400 extra
pastoral sermons had been preacbed by ministers connected îvith the association
in various localities in these two counties. WVe give the following statenient by
Mr. Murker, cf Banff, as a speie of what is deing by brethiren in the north:
_" During the past twelve =ots over my pastoral labours among my cwn

people, 1 have beld 110 meetings in thirty different parisbes in the counties of
Aberdeen and Banff, baving in several cases had the hearty co-operation of dif-
ferent ministers, both cf our own and of other denomninations. 1 cannot on this
occasion report having addressed such large open-air meetings as in some former
3ears, my physical strength not being sufficient for attempting such efforts. In
conducting services in places of worship, halls, school-rooms, barns, nnd occasion-
ally-althougb seldoin-in the open air, my plan bas invariably been to preacb
a short sermon, then to concluet a prayer-meetirg, and lastly to converse and pray
ivith any who might eboose to remain te be pe-sonally dealt with in reference to
the state of their seuls. The attendance bas varied froin 60 to 600, nnd the
meetings have been kept up froin tbrce to six heurs according to eircumstances.
On revisiting some localities where in former years there had been munch impres-
sion and awnkening, I have been sadly disappointed and deeply humbled on
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accouint of the falling away of not a few who once lbcd a hopeful appearance.
B~ut, on thn other band, it hais been excccdirigiy cheerinig to find nuwbers who
are holding on their way, and wvbose progress ini the divneo life is very marked ;
s0 that,' ini taking one iocality with another, the good fruits of former blossorma
bave both in quantity and quality, far excecded expectation."l Mr. Murlier then
goes on to narrate some veiy striking and impressive sccnes.-Scold C'oigire9a-
tional Xagazine.

DAKOTAS.
Letters from Mr. Riggs and Dr. Wiliiamison speak of considerabie religious

intcrest among the Dakotas in prison at NMankato. The latter, who liad been
with, thein some weeks, wrote January 20; Il God's Spirit bas been working
mightily among them. From the first, they seemed to listen to preaching with
deep interest, the interest steadiiy incrcased, and the thiree niembers of the
PiajuLnzee churcli, who were confined with the others, wvere active in instructing
and praying with them. Ail who could read manifested a strong dcsire for books
espeoially for Dakota lymn B3ooks, and the portions of Scrîpture publislhed in
their language; but very few copies of eithcr couid be fbund."1 AI] those who
were executed, had previously desired religieus instruction, 24 choosing as their
spir itual guide the Catholie priest, who had been among thcmn for many years,
aud 15 hoosing Dr. Wiiiianison. le wri tes respecting th ese,-showing that they
had net been of the Christian party,-" Thougli there are twenty or thirty readers
in the other prison, taught in misiion schoois, among those executed there was
not a reader except the three haitf-breeda, and neither of thcse had attended our
sohools, se far as 1 know. Very few had ever attended Chris-àian worship tili
after they were condemned and imprisoned. They had not oniy been neg'lecters
of Christianity, but many of them haters and persecuters of ail who shloiwed any
disposition te enibrace it. Yet now they ail prefessed to desire net only Chris-
tian instruction, but baptism, aise, wvitii only twD or three exceptions.>'

Since the execution, aIl whe are stili in prisoa, 346, have expressed a desire
for religious instruction to Robert IL Caske, ruling eider of the I>ajutazee church,
who, Dr. W. remarks, Ilmay truly saýy, as did Pal my bonds have tended te
the furtherance of the gospel.> IlIHe reads a portion of Soripture, sirgs a
hymn, and cither hiniseif or one of the others 'who were church members before
the massacre,. ieads ia prayer every morning, after adding a short exhortation."
At their evening worship, continued for an heour or more, several hynins are sung
and several of the new con-verts are calledl upon te pray. Nine-tenths of ail in
the lbeuse attend. Ail join ia the singing who have books, and many who have
flot. IIWhen caiied on te pray," Dr. Williamson scys, IIsome merely repeat the
Lord's prayer, but those whom. 1 heard, with a single exception, did it correctiy
and in a very becoming manner. Others pray with sucli cepiousness and fervency
as te make it manifest that they are taught of God's Spirit. I neither sec ner
hear among then any manifestation of ili-temper, and 1 might mention other
evidences of the presence of the lloly Spirit. Wil net Christians pray God to
carry on the good work whicb he lias begun ? "1-Missionary .Terald.

SANDWICII ISLANDS.

The 11ev. Dr. Anderson is about te visit the Sandwich Islands te confer with
the missionaries, and te report on the state of the churches. The Iavxa
people have ail the characteristics of a christianized nation. Stili their civiliza-
tien, their enliglitenment ai-M cuitivation, are as yet but partial. The mission-
aries find great diiculty ia instituting a trustwerthy native nuinistry, and in
bringing native churohes te a self-governing peaition.
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MINISTERTIAL POWER.

Efficient poer, in every departmient of its acency, works by instrumental
power, fitted to itS conItellplat0d enl. Pover writes a letter, but writes it by the
iustrumentality not of a hanimer, but of a pen. Powver gathers in the barvest,
bu r'euts it dow-n threugh the instruinentality not of a fishing net, but of a reaping
hook. 'Givù yc ear and hear my voice; hn.,rken, and hear my speech. Doth
the Pl ughman plough ail day to sow ; doth lie open and break the clods of his
ground ? . . . lis God doth instruet 1dm. te di.scrctien and teacl i m. Fùr the
fitchies are not threshied with a threshing instrument, neithier is a cart-wheel
turned about the cuiumin ; but the fitchles are beaten with a ste/J;, and the cuininin
witli a rod' (Isa. xxviii. 23, 27). Thus man according to the prophet, is taught
by a divinely implanted sense of fitness to eînploy instruments adapted to bis
vork. We believe that God Ilimself hionours the law which, He teaehes us ini-
stinctively to honour. WVe have reason to expeet that Hie will put forth lis
glorious power to teacb and rule the eburches through the mediunm not of
folly, net of weakness, not of dullness, flot of inaptitude, but of nicans having
some relation of propriety to the end. We bold that beside the primary qualifi-
cation-vital knowledge of Christ, a minister nmust have certain mental and
physical endowments, whicb, whien educated, shall serve as instruments te give
that knoivledge suitable expression. Anything in the shape of a buman crcature
mnay be turned into a priest, and answer thc purpose of a mere machine for the
perfoermance of ceremonies, but a minister must be every inch a man.

Assuming, as there is every reason to do, that yen already possess those spirit-
ual and natural qualifications whicli togethier formn a minister's original strencth,
permit me te offer a few fraternal hints on the means best adapted fer retaining
't.

First-aspire, by close communion 'with Christ, afler a bighi degrec of spiritual-
ity. You may be real Christians, yeu may be truly alive to God, and yet be only
r7znizum Christians, and be only just alive. If yen are content with this, your
ministry will fail. Yen will not bave strengytb, to hiold on your way, unless yen
are 'Jdlled with the Spirit.' No work demands this holy and glerieus enthusiasm.
of ali the faculties se much as yours ; but it is almost equally certain, that there
is ne work in connection. wîth Nwich it is se hard te be maintaiaed. Yours is a
life of risks, a course beset withi perils peculiar te itself-perils wbose existence
it wou]d be folly te deny, and ruin te forget. Yen are in danger of takzing fer
granted the safety of your own seuls while niinistering te the safcty of
others, and, te borrew tbe words of Ephiraem Syrus, yen must take beed lest yeni
' perisli terribly of thirst, while supplying ethers with water'1 Inlcss you culti-
vate a delicate and watchful conscience, your study of the Bible will degenerate
into a liard, intellectual exercise, and you will eften read it professionally, or with
a reference te the cengregation, when the wvhole force of yrour beinig should bc
awakc te read it for yourselves. Yen will be tempted at tumes te repeat the
language of exaltcd emotion when your hearts are cold, te say what yen oughlt te
feel, rather than what yen do feel, and thus te slîdo before yen are aware, into
the blighiting siu of iusincerity. Day after day, wbien yeur ime is filled up by
threng aftcr throng of exeiting outward activities, you may be irnpelled by the
'pressure te pray in a hurry, te make worship give way te work, and thus te fer-
get the Savieur while in the net of serving lim. Tremble at the thought of
being drawn into this snare; it is a thing of ne remote contingency, and ne
deadlier evil can deceive the seul.

You have occasionally heard, with unspeakable dismay cf the sudden morTal
fail of some leng-bionored minister. Ia some cases we tenderly hoe that in tho
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day whier the secrets of ail hsarts shall ho disclosed, 'tho root of the mateOr , Y
ho found under the ruins. Lt is net for us te saýy, it is net for us te speak harshly
of the faien one. te pas8 the last sentence upon bis character, or te foreteli bis
eventual1 fate. It will ho a more practical and beceming thing for us te study
the causes and the stages of L.is declension, te sec if wo can trace a cerrespon-
dence between tbern and anything that is geing on %vithin ourselves, that thus
wo niay obey the warning words, ' Lot hini that tbinketh hoe standeth, take heed
lest lie fal.' If wo knew ail the anteredents of this hienieus shanie, Nwe sbeuld
find that the crisis of that minister's danger ivas the heur ivien, je erder te make
reeni for public duty ho began te slight private prayer. Living forces from Christ,
bis life, wero checked, vain thoughts lodged witbin him, they gradiahly wasted
taway the pitli ef the man, and at last lio fell befere the toeh ef at trife. It isjutiS
liko what semetimes happons in the ferest. le a calai day, ien ail cise is sulent
seeiething crashes beavily througli the branches, and we knew that a troc lias
fallen. 1ýo axe was lifted, ne white ighteing streanied, there ivas only a passing
breeze. The wind that did but gently sway the ILT-le flower sheek down tbat
tewering tree, because long befere the catastrophe, its vital pro gress hiad been
disturbed, and millions of foui inseots had entered it, ivhich leaving its bark un-
toucbied, and its boughs unshorn of thieir glery, liad slowly, silently, secretly
withered its streng fibres and bhlowed its core.

TIhe tree bias ne strengthi apart freni its lue. Spiritual lufe is spirituial strength,
and this lifo is in Christ. 0ur strcngth will tremble and give way if we allow
anything without us, %vhatever its look of holiness or plea of urgency, te interrupt
our interceurse ;vith Ilira whe bhas said, ' Abîde in iMe, and I in Yeu - as the brandi
cannot bear fruit of itself, except iL abido in tho vine, ne more ean yo escept ye
abide in me. Eren the youths shiaîl faiet and grow %veary, arnd the young mon
shall utterly fahll; but they that wait upon tho Loerd shall renew their strength.'

If yen Nvould abide in streegth, aim. at a thoreugbi knowledgo,, of the truth
which iL Nvili bo the mission of yeur lue te deliver. tfiis, some will glibly tell
you, is an easy attaiemeet, for you have enly te preaeh Christ. Unquestioeably
yen hiave only te preacli Christ. If yeur harp have a theusaed strings, the theme
ef iLs musi- -must heone. If yen hold wviLh a streeg grasp, and lift iute a clear
liglît, doctrines respecting subsidiary truth, respectieg the churcli order, respec-
ting the positive laws of tho Christian profession, yeu wilI bold tbemn and lift
thieai enly as tho polo wbich is toeoxaît the bealing serpent. If you beceme
stered with the loic of ancient and modern pbilesephical theugbht, yel ;vill ever
bear je mind that ' yeu are an ambassador, net for Socrates or Aristotle, for
Tully or Senea, fer Bacon or Locke, but for Christ, and that iL is the message o?
tho Gospel that yeu are charged with.' The name of Jesus is tie oely name that
bias liUe ini it, Lie euly talisman wbich, uttered by the lips e? faith, can break the
spelîs of the tempter, save the seul frein condemnatien, and charm, its sighs cf
angyuishi inte hyn8 of thrilling rest.

But what is iL te preachi Christ? Is it te repeat wiLh duli perseverance a. few
evaugelical phrases ? Is iL te utter the naine e? Cbriat in every sentence o? the
sermon ? Is iL ' te labeur for ever after soine prismatie variety of the expression
" Neither is thiere salvation in aev other ? "' Is it simaply te shout back tic
aeswer te Lie soul's first ery e?' co'nsternation ? This was net tic judgîeut e?
Paul ' We preach Christ crueified,' said lio, and ho was deterînined te knew
netbing ameng mon besides; but we know îvhat this language nxeans, whien wo
hear him say te a young nîinister, ' Preach, the Word.> Ged's Word is Lie
iviele Bible. Christ is Lie revelation e? God ; thc Word is tho revelation o? Christ.
The express design of the record, from first te hast, is te make us acquainted wiLh
liii, te preve hiow Hie is needed, te show what hoe is, te discover what le hias
donc, te report ivhat ho bias said, te declare what Hec expects, te tell what H1e is
waititig te bestow. If in ture you explain and inferce ail the doctrines o? tie
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Word, giving the greatest prominence to those which have the largest place in
its iatest reveIations, you xviii most assurodiy preaci Christ.

You seyour caiiing bretliren. Keep vo your prcscribed theme-try no sub-
stitute for it. Neyver aiiow novelty or fear of coinmon --)ace to* botray you into a
searchi after anything more popular or interesting than the dogmatic discoveries
of the Scripturos that testify of'Christ. Give up ail thouglit of any novcity in
your toaching that can spring fromi having' new things of centrai importance to
say. As stated preachers to Bible.taughit hiearers vou will find this to be inipos-
sibie. I think it is Dr. Ohialmers who says that valuiable Christian teaching in a
Christian community is 'intensive rather than informational.' To most of your
poople you wiil bc teachers ehiefly by being remombrancers, holding forth that
word of life which they already know, so that they may be kept fainilitir with it,
and feol its living reality. You ivili serve them in many other ways, but if it
were flot so, this kind of service, humble as it may scem, -%vould bo sorely missed
even by mon of highiest spiritual inteligence, were iL at once withdrawn. IVe can
scarcely over-estimate the importance that beiongs to the office of Gospel remem-
brancer. If it Nvere to fail in Lb" land, if its voices wore not upliftcd, evory
week, in aimost every pl--%ce: if iLs ministeries were performed in an ignorant,
eareiess, partial way: if its functionaries in general soughit to waken the mermory
of mon to a part of the truth only ; or if, instead of keoping the deflned thieoigry
of the Scriptures before the churehes, they only set forth inferences from iL, as-
suming that the doctrines themselvcs were too weil known to need repetition ;-
one of the least of the evil consequences would be, that thousands of inte!ligent
mon, who are nowv unconseious of receiving great benefit froui Sunday teachingeD
would find their know'iedge of the Seriptures slip into confusion and pass away.

Imipohled by these motives, renewyour endeavours to become sounfi theologians.
Wateh and pray that no constitutional bias of your own, no topical partialities of
your people, no fashions of thinking peculiar to the tinies, may disturb the balance
of your judgment. Ask for the influence of the Spirit, that your hearts imay bo
in sympathy wiflh the truth. Put aside your reference B3ible,1 and procure instead
a copy of tho Bible, with broad margins and blank loaves, that you may habit-
uaily write down those parailel texts that have been found by your own research.
Uise no commen taries and no interpretative apparatus merely to save time and
lighten labour. By prayer and pains-taking thought seareh the Seriptures through
and through. Trace the unity that underlies their diversity ; study the Chiris.
tology of the Old Testament, as well as the high and perfect Gospel of the New.
Strive to become acquainted Nvith every doctrine, its history, its jurisdiction, its
limits, its connections. Mark hiow truth fits into truth, how flrst truth have first
place, and how fixe life of every trutli is Christ. If, in the process of inquiry,
yoti have any unsetJed opinions on any particular doctrine-those more opinions,
which Milton cails ' knowiedge ini the m'iking' wait untîl the hesîtation is past
before you bring, the doctrine in question into publie diseourse, for not one of
you is sent by Christ to be a proelaimer of doubts, an apostie of negations, or a
setter-forth of vaeillating, views, but a preacher of eternal certainties. Study upon
your kuces the secret that confounds you, and if iL bo one that ' belonga to us and
to our chiidren for ever,' prayer 'wiil open it ; if it be one that ' bclongs to God,'
p rayer will make your reason satisfled to beave it. The only things wvith -which
Christian Leuchers have to do, are 'the thingas that are reveaied.' Be sure from
radient evidence that certain things have been revealed from Ileaven, and thon
although ecd ascertained truth be encîroled with solenin darkness, that of which
you are still ignorant will not disturb your faith in that whlich you certainiy
kno)w. Insted of wasting your bife in fruitiess attempts to elea-r upthespeculaýtive
difficulties that belong to thie philosophy of the Bible, use it in gaining a full,
elear, proportional knowledge of all its revelations, for this knoivledge must enter
into tlue basis of your enduring effieiericy.

V alue and use te the utmost the resourees of education. 9 Every man, says
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Gibbon, 'wrho risC8 above the common level bas reeecived two educations-the first,
frora lus torichers; the second, moiro porsonal and important, from, himself,'
Thixs ia your one time for receivirig tho first education. Yon may flot ho alivays
able to sec the connectien botwccn your prescrit engagements and your future
laboura. Chaffing at deiay, fired with impatience te be out on the grand mission
of your 111e, yen may undervalue this preparation for it, and almest think this
time is lost. B.ut this timû is tic morning, whieh, as the old proverb say 'lias
gold in its mouth.' Whilc yen can ecnjey that academical assistance, ir ative,
and seclusion, without iich yen couid scarceiy hope te be grounded in th know-
icdge of the ancient languages and tue severo' sciences, give np dcsultory road-
ing. and devoto yourselve.s with single purvose and resolute exertion to tho fixed
studios of the coliege. Wheri this first eduvatien is over, carry on tlîc second.
During your short residence bere, yen eau only begin a 111e of study, and receive
holp te liclp yourselves. After tliat stili give attondance te rcadin-7rpoaxE-
keep close te it, hold te it, appiy ail yeur mind te ail that reading that will fit yen
for the great avecation.

This w.ill irielude, thoe Orientai or classie studies tlîat tend te deepen ard refino
your knowlece of the lIebrew and Greek Seriptures, te make you sec their de-
licate threads of thoughts and subtie tints of mcaning, able te answer inquirers,
te meet objectera, te silence errerists, ivho profesa te draiv their doctrines frein
the Word cf Trutlî, but whose mistakes yen weuld net always be able te deteet
and explode by a simple appeal te the Engish vulgate. This reading Nxill aise
include the studios whichi tend net se mueh te store the mnd as te strengthen it,
te educate the powers of attention, the pewvers of diserinuinate tlîinking, the
powers of cautieus and severe induction, the powcrs of logical statemerit aud
skilful defence. It may stili farthet include seme chesen brauch cf study whlich,
accords with, your own iridividual taýte, and ini whieh yen have a natural ftiuility.
I think you will absolutelv require te have seme mental werk ia iîand, quite
distinct frein the daiiy routine cf yenr theughts. Without any obviens or un-
mediate relation te the pulpit, its beneficiai effecet wili soon be seen there. Besides
its teudeuey te freshen the mind, it wiil hclp te f111 its 'echambers cf imagery'
with aualogies and 'Ilustrations that may throw ucw charins over eld truths, ad
startie into attention siumbering thouglît. Ne real knowledge can ho ivithout
its indirect service te a, minister. ' It is an ilI masen,' says George Ilert.3rt, ' that
refnseth any stene, and thero is ne knowle(.gc but, i. a skilful hand, serveth te
illustrato seine ether kno-wledgo.'

"A MAN' SIIALL DE AS AN 11UDING-PL&CE FROM TRE 'ID."
DY TUE REV. CHARLES BRADLEY.

Imaine yourselves in such a desert as the prophet lias bore la his mind.
There cornes sweeping towards yen the furious whirlwind. One thing oxîly fills
your thon gts-"l lhere cau. I find a siielter V" New, suppose yourselvcs asked
in such a moment as this, what kind cf a shelter yen wýished for, yen wvould
naturaliy say, in the first place, it must be a .secure eue. «Yen weuld peint te the
tempest tlîat was coming on, and say, IlIt must ho strong cnough te shield. me
frein that." And Christ is a soeure hidîng place. In consequence cf wliat, 1le
has doue and suffe.red in lis human nature, and. cf wvhat I1e 18 stili doing in that
nature, Ire is "lable te sav-,>' and "lte save te tlîe uttermost, ail that corne unto
ulni." Vie are te turu te Ilim ns te " a stronghold ;" net; as te an accidentai
siielter, a bouse or a cernmon building that may or nîay net lie able te preteet
us-but ns te "la hold," a fortress, a place built for safety, and "la stronghiold,"
a fortress built ini anticipation cf furious attrieka anid storms, a :able te abide
them.

And thoen yen wouid sav, "lThe refuge 1 want must bo a near one." It niattors
nothing te a man in a, sterni how acore a hiding-place may be, if it is far away
frein him. To e iof any service te him, it must ho close rit baud ; ho must lie
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able to get to it. And who so near at hand as the Lord Jesus? Be we whierc
we may in this liowlinig wildcrness, )ve are always within a stop of tlîis blessed
covert. In a moment, at any timle, we may lec into it, and be secure frorn evii.
Some of us, hlowever, only liaif believe, this. 1mow oftea do we say, it is useless
for us to expeet mercy, or comfort, or sonie other blessing, in a situation liko ours 1
And wlien wve do look up to Christ for the hall) we want in trouble, how commonly
do -ie look to Huim as one afar off from, us! "Ol that 1 knew where 1 migit, find
Hum V" says niany a troubled soul. But the truth is, that Christ could not be
neCarer lusQ afllic.ted people than le alivays is. Our refuge, if we will but enter
it, is a1lvays as near to us as our danger; it is somnetimes nearer. Thei'-e, bU-ùuta
littie way off, cornes the overwlielming stormn; but here, not a littie way off, close
to us, is oar hiding-place. The happy psalarnist well knew this. IlGod is our
refuge and strength,' lie says ; netu a present, but a Ilvery preseat help in trou-
ble.> Speaking of the churcli, he says again, not, God is near lier; but, IIGod
is ia the midst of hier, she shall net be moved ; Gùd shall ielp lier, and that
riglit early."

But you may ask, IIOaa 1 gain admittance into this refuge, if I fiee to it?»
The answer is, You ean. It is an open refuge, a refuge e ver open, an d open to
ail who choose to enter it. None who fiee to ýi are denied aceess te it. Look
throughi this parish. We could find hundreds here who need a shelter, and ivill
soon be undone for ever if they dIo net secure one. Look over the vd old
0 %vhiat multitudes do we sec, millions and millions, suffering; and perishing, in it!
In Christ there i8 room enougli te shelter themi ail, and eue is*just as welcome te
enter into Ilini for shelter as anothier. IIis nierey is large, lis merits infinite,
lus offers froc, Ilis invitations as gracieus and extensive as we can desire themn
or Ifc eau make them. IlLook uto me,>" lie says,"I and be ye saved, nil the ends
of the earth." IlWhosoever believeth in nie shall be saved." There is ne cast-
ing eut of any eue wvlo is hid in Christ; there is ne keeping eut of nny one wlio
wishes te hide Iiimiself in Hum. And it dnes net matter what the evii is wve wish
te escape. There isas good aslielter in ini from whatwe dcem asmall dangrer,
as froin a great one, and we are as weleome te corne to Tutua for it. lIc is as niucli

refuge for an aching, or earewvern, or fearful heoart, as for a gailty seul. le is
a hiding-place froni every wînd, a cevert from cvery tempest.

.And one thing more-le is a welt-furnLslied hiding-place.
1I may fly to that rock or tewer," a mian ia the desert may say, Iland it may

sereen nie from the angry tempest ; but suppose the tempest should continue, I
may perish, and perish xuniserably, freni hunger or thirst, beneath its shielter."
But no ; there is provision and plentiful provision in this stronghold fer ail whlo
enter it. We rua into it to escape danger, but what do we find wvhen ive get
within it? AUl that eau refresh, delight, and satisfy a craving seul. WVealniost,
forget it is a Ihiding,-plaee; it almost becomes to us a pleasant dwelling-place, the
seat of our richest cornforts, our hiappy home. Even werc the sterni to cease, we
should net w'ish te beave it. We are better provided l'or, we are happier 'within
our refuge than we ever werc eut cf it, or ever can be. I t hnth pleased the
Fathier,"- says te apostle, speaking cf ChirisÈ, Il that iu lm should ail fulness
dwelî. There is ucthing wanting in Iim which cau inake a sinner happy. Aad
look at the verse before us. No sooner lias the prophet spokexi cf im as a refuge,
than lie thinks cf the refrcshimcnt and comifort te bcecnjoyed iIinl. This same
Mlan wlio is te be a hiding-place freux the wind, is to be at the samne time ns
ilrivers cf water in a dry place, as the shiadow cf a great rock in a wcary land.>'
Thie psalmist, toc, conneets the ideas of provision and abundancew~ith this refuge;
IlI cried unto Thee, O Lord ; 1 said, Thou art my refuge and my portion in the
]and cf the living.>'

O brethren, laenierey on yourselves!1 A refuge is near yen, an open and a
safe one. Thiere is somietlhing-, in Christ that oaa brin- you strengtb and conifort
in ail that ouowedrorfa;treis enough in Ilim te save yeur seuls
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alive. fle invites you to corne to lii, that; you may partako of ail that is witbin
Ilim, that Ile inay inake Sou now and for evor safe, poaceful, and happy mon.
You are as welcome to enter this hiding-place as you were this morning to enter
this churcli. ihere is nothing to keep you out ofit, oxcept; it be your own unwil-
lingness to go in. But enter it you mnust, or destruction wil] overtakoc Sou. It
is not hcaring of it, or looking at it, or admiring it, that can save you ; Sou rnust
got within it. In othor words, you miust fiee to Christ as a Saviour for Sour own
guilty souls. With a lively faith in lis willingness and power to savo Sou, you must
commit your souis to hlmi- to bc sa-ved. ihink of a man in a wido desert discov-
cring a fiéarfui storm rising, and flying to Lhe ùuiy s'i-elter hoi can soc fbr safcty;
and wlien hoe geLs up to it, findiug an open door, and joyfully, though porhaps
fearfully, vonturing in. Thoere is a picture of a sinner who bas rcally corne to
Christ for salvation. Aànd think of another man in tho same desert. lHe is told
of tho coming storm, and hoe professes to believe that it is corning, but hoe jr amusing
hiniself with bis fellow-travellers,' or lie is picking up tho pebbles at bis feet, and
you cannot move him; Sou cannot get him even to look at the refuge you tol it hl
of; or, if ho does look ar iL, and you evon prevail on bim to inove towards it, hie
stops, sits down in the way, and talks about it, an saiys, "I arn resolved to enter
it by and by.> There is a picturo of thousands wblo hoar of Ohirist and lus sal-
vation, and sink down in the grave without an intcrest la them. They perish
within sighri of a refuge ; almost saved, but altogethor lost.

TIIE KINGLIESTl& RINGS.

Ho!1 ye wlio in noble work
Win scorn, ns fiamos draw air,

And ln the ivay whore lions lurk
God's image bravely bear ;

Thoughi trouble -tried or torture-torn,
The kingliest kings are erowned with thoru.

Life's glory, liko the bow in boaven,
Still ispring(,ethi from the clond;

And soul ne'er soared the starry sevon,
But pain's lire-chiariot rode.

Tlieyve battlod best who'vc boldost borne,
The kingliost kings are crowned with thorn.

Th2 martyr's lire-crown on the brow,
Doth into glory burn ;

And tears that from love's tomn hoart floiv
To pearls of spirit turn.

-Our doarest hiopes in panas are born.
Tho kingliest kings are crowned with thorn.

As boauty i Death's eremnt shrouds,
And stars beýjewel night;

God-splendors live in dini heart-clouds,
And sufforing worketh. miglit.

The murkiest hour is niother o' moru
The kingliost kings are crowned with thorn. GRL àSY
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IF a mxan strike bis band upon tbe point of a spear, lie hurts not the spear, but
bis hand ; or, if lie spurn at a stone, he hurts flot the stoue, but his foot. So is it
with the despisers of Christ, and. the revilers of bis gospe.-Parr.

lWEnF- we are alone, '«e have out thoughts te o th in the faraiy, eut te»tper;
in comp)any, our longues.

FAITL uzDER D[SCOUR.4EMET.-MR.Iy the Lord enable yon, to, enjoy the sweets
of labor, and dieu sweet '«iii be the final slcep in the Lord. I kuow you bave a
rugged, a very rugged field to ploughi up, and many a liard and toughl root ta sbake
the inid and shatter the body-but behiold the hast of ploughmen n,)i on the
whole field ; '«bat is flot doue in oue place, is doue iu auother-it is but one work.
This often anirnates me. "IV eli," I say to myseif, IlGod is workiug somewhere
-their turu nowv-ine may be next. Souls are oue aud the saine. 11e rnay
corne iu a uight, '«leu it canuot be said that I brouglit bum. If not by me tlien,
Lord, '«ork by another. If thou '«ult flot at this tue"I use me, tiien 1 '«ii stand
by, aud siug psalins of praise because tlîou art working by others. Go on, thou
Mighty One-do as tZhou il.-Ielate Rev. J AtJacdonald.

WIIICII WAY? ORt TIE LITTLE ILAG SORTER.

It '«as the first Lord's day in the ycar, '«heu a Suuday sehool teacher paced
bier cliainer irresolute aud perplexed, as slîe rnarked the Iiour advaucing for ber
usual attendance at the scbool. Slîe lîeld a note in lier bîaud, aud as slie glanced
at it froîn time te time, slîe inquired doubtfully, IlWbich w.ay?-wbicli way is
the best ?"

The note contained tlîe request tlîat she '«ould visit a sick friend Iately arrived
froin tlîe couutry. '«ho expressed a desire to sc lier at tlîe lîour tlîat was uow
approac'uiug, '«hile a caîl in another direction, ou '«hidi it is no'« uuuecessiry tO
enter, sceniCd te have au equal dlaim. upon lier tim2 aud beart. Eitlier of these
services, leadiug as tbey did la '«idcly '1;".rent directlius, iuvolved the nDeces-
sity of foregoiug lier class, '«hidi sbe lîad neyer yet" failed te nict exceptiug
'«heu laid aside by sickuess. Slîe lîad been iutercsted in tae spiritual state of
the invalid, but liitlîerto opportuuity had been lackiug of pressing on lier frieud
thie uucertaiu issue of lier iluess, aud thie eternal iuterest of her seul. Reason
argued, au opeuiug se favourable te lier purpose might neyer again occur, and
tlîe circuriistance of the expressed desire te sc ber seerned ta point ber a leadiug
te o folloied. The othier cali appeared te be of little less importance, aud for a
fe'« minutes even preponderated lu the balance. Ail the '«ays before lier nîigbt
be good in thienselves. yet none '«ere really se, uuless tic presence of the Lord
'«cnt «itli lier, uuless Mis voice, said, IITis is the '«ay, walk ye in it."1

IlWlîiclî '«ay ?" slîe repeated, as tlîe necessity of a spcedy clîoice pressed ou
lier. There is eue '«ay always o,ýeu, and there, like llezekiah, she spread the
letter, aud cried unto thie Lord Lied ef Israel. Shie '«as censciously enliglitened
by thie îIoly Spirit's teachîing. Slie saw thiat eue duty '«as net iutended te
dispiace anotlier, and thapt the instruction of the chldren God hiad clearly placed
iu lier lîands could net, must net, be set aside for an uncertain service, '«itliout
bis sanction. 11I'« often, froni 'ant of seekiug such counsel, the Lerd's servants
are mnade te feel tbey bave become tlîe servants of mien, and discover iu the eud
tlîey have rushîcd jute paths of service for '«hidi thîey are '«bolly uufltted, and
tlîat tlîey '«ere neyer intended te tread, by follo'«ing '«hat they thought a leading
of providence, '«hen it '«as more strictly speakiug a trial of faith. (Jonali i. 3.)
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Assured and happy in the help given lier in lier lîour of need, my friend took
bier way to the school, and entered on her duties with the strength, and joy that
seemcd granted lier, in proportion to the wrestle and perplexity of that silent
chamber. Butu let lier tell lier own story.

I have been accustomed, during a pause in the duties of the aîternoon of the
Lord's day, to go out into the street and seek to win sonie stragglers to the
Sunday sehool, and bring them in under the teaeching of the Word, if only for
the heur -%'hich then reinains to us. This day 1 Nvas returning, after an unsue-
cessful scarch, %vlien 1 was attraeted by a child, not far from the entran-ce of the
seheool-hiouse,--her arrns were intcrlaced in the pallisades whichi surirounded the
inelosure, and ber pale face pressed against the iron work;-a child, such ns mia y
be seen more frequently in the crowded haunts of our great cities than e1sewhere,
born ainidst vice and disense, dwelling ini some dark cellar or liidden den from
whicli the light of heaven is excluded, as if it bore pestilence rather than liealingi
on its wings.

"I1 have seen niany cildren, and older persons toe, in dirt and rags, but 1
neyer saw such abject %vretchedness as was co-aveyed in that old-looking,wrink]ed
face and listless form before me. She seemed, in attitude and expression, to
have neithier intcrest nor lot in the life around her. 1 t.h)ougîit she mîiglit be
about nine years of age, but 1 afterwards lcarncd she was upwards of tlirtcen.
1 spoke to lier, and asked lier if slie would corne in iviti mie, and heir flic chul-

drnsn.Slîe shook back tlic long tanglcd locks of lier sunburned hair, anfd
looked vacantly in niy face, as if scarcely comprehending my question ; but on
niy rcpeating tlic invitation, she followed me witlîout a wvord.

"Tle littie stranger sat silently listening to tlue hymin of the chld(rcn, the
simple discourse, and the few words nddIresscd indivîdually to the seliolars. The
sehool over, she departed ; but on the niornling of the fohloNving Lord's day, 1
found lier of lier own accord seated in the plnce she had previonsly occupied.

" I kno,.w not hîow it wns, 1 seemed to be, used this day as 1 neyer lîad been
uscd before ; I feit myself a chîild speaking to chlîjdren. The Iloly Glîost w.-s
,very present witlî us ; tears were on the chîecks of many of the little ones ; I was
Myscîf se engrossed ivitli my subject (the parable of tlîe Prodigal Son) tiat it
,was ony atfli close of thue address iliat I turned to glance at the now seliolar.
lier eycs were fixed engerly on my face as shie breatlilessly drank in the words
whielî feul frona nîy lips. I proceeded to make the application of thie parable,
and slîe drew dloser and dloser to my side, and gathîering op thie hem of my dreýss
fold upon fold, she hcld it firmly clenched in her long thîin fingers, as if she
feared to lose nie beforo she had heard the fulness of gospel grace extended te
sinners.

"fOur parting hymn was sung; tlîe children went away ; but Mbis child did not
move. Wc were left alone. Tiien I spoke to ber of Jesus, and made ber repeat
after mie a siîîîple prayer for tlîe gift of God's lloly Spirit. Slie learned it more
rapidly than 1 could have thotîglit possible, judging from lier unintelligent coun-
tenance. As shie wvns leaving, I said to ber, 1 Will you corne and sec us again
next Lord's day, and bear of the goed Shepluerd, of wlîom I vrill tell you ?'-

I'1 dare flot,' she replied. 'Father ivill beat nie if 1 do ; lie won't let mc go
to cliurcb.'

"' ,But this is a sehool, not a churcli, I suggested.
ceIt's like one, thougli; he won-t let nie coule here; but 1 -uill corne,' shie added

quicly, in an impetueus and determined marner.
IlI tried to qhow lier that obedience was the first step towards thîc know]edge

of Jesus, ana that slîe must prcviously seek lier father's permission ; and I offered
te endeavour te obtain it for lier, if slie would tell mie wliere slîe lived.

"iA glcnm o? satisfaction crossed lier face, and slîe min utely described thec way
t'O tlîe street, and flic cellar in whicli 1 should find tlicm. Accordingly, during
the wveck following, I discovered tlieir nîisorable lodging. Tlîe father of the
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poor girl ivas absent seeking for wvork, and the weînan I found there, and wvhom
Iat first thoughit w-as lier mother, reluctantly consented that thc child should

attend the school.
IlI liad scarcely taken my place the next Lord'e day, wlien the gauint-looking

littie stranger again appeared. lIer earnest attention and evident pleasure
increased, as I went on to tell thenî of the lost shecep, and the love of our Good
Shepherd to bis wandering ones, wliom, -wheu hie had found, ho laid on his shoul-
ders rcýJqicing.

"Again and again my lieart rose in praise and thanksgiviag to Ilim who had
hecard the voice of my prayer, and, by thus guiding me to choose the safo path of
duty alrecady allotted to me, lîad bestowed on me the unspeakcable privilege of
leading this littie stray lamib to the Saviour's feet. ;

"In the afternoon, my iiew scholar was again in the place slie hiad chosen,
silent and absorbed ; but the next Lord's day 1 missed lier. Th'e week hiad nearly
closed, whea tho woman with whoin sue lived called at my bouse, and told mie
the child w'as very iii ; that shie hiad taken a bad cold in the first place, froin

aten 5n t, eulad rouglîly, ' You liad botter ao and look after lier.>
I knev it wvas not likely to ho true tlîat lier illness could be attributed to the
cause sue ivas s0 cager te blarne; but I felt that even if it were se, ii icas 2cdl.

IIAgain 1 entered tic miserabie cellar, whieh these poor people called 'home;'
s0 dnrk wvas it, that on leaving the dayliglit of the narrew street, ail objects within
were inditztinet.

"lThe occupation of tlîe family was tlîat of rag sorting. On a hcap of the
larger rags whvlîi tfrmed lier bcd (thougrli the room, itself had many other iliglîtly
occupants) lay iny little stranger scholar, more wvaa and wasted than I ûould
have iniagined possible in the 8hort time tlîat hiad elapsed since w-e liad parted.
I approachied bier, and after waiting a fewv moments to sec if she would recognize
me, I spoke. She knewv my voice, and inotioned me te corne closer to lier,
esclaimng in a slîrill voice-

"Oh, corne! come biere; and tellinme of int i'
"Tell you w-lat, of whom ? I inquired, wishing te discover if alie liad retained

anytiin.g of the truth. She looked at me lînîf reproaclîfully, puzzled at tlîe possi-
bility of ray forgetting wliait Illad tauglît ber, aind in asubdued veice, she replied,

-Wliy, you know. Tell me of .Hin-that good gentleman tlîat you called
Jesus!',

IlMàotionless slîe listened, %vitli lier eyes fixed on my face, wlîile once more I
opened te lier the wvondrous stery of a Saviour's love to sinners, and howv lie
caine te seek and te save tlîe lest. I pointed te tlîe one sacrifice for sins fer ever
-te tlîe blood of tlîe crucified as full satisfaction for the sinner's guilt. I told
ber, Satan and our corrupt lîearts would strive te induce us te accept anytlîing
rather than the offers of free grace and a Savioui's righteousness. Iboû love Olt
Jesus Christ to sinful mea is the fountain of living water, of which this Por
wanderer desired te, drink deeply; she loaged te follow the Good Shepherd-lte
te whemn the gospel of the kingdomn lîad neyer before been preacied,' and who
thrce w-eeks ago kaew notliiag of the treasures laid up for ail wlio feel their lest
and ruined state! lIer vacant countenance briglitened withi intelligence, lier
very features seemed altered, wlîile she listened with increasîng satisfaction te
the geod tidings of greatjoy.' Maay miglît have marvelled at lier indifférence

te al ou tiard -thin ga; but it was net strangre te me. She seught life eternal,
and drank ia the Lord's loviag invitation te ail, as one wlio beard Jesus
passing by.

IlThe follewing day, wvlien I visited ber, I was painfülly struck by the swift
progress of lier disease ; the flushed clîeek ; thie restlesa eye, which ceaselessly
,vaudered around, as if ia search of seme persea or tlîing she failed te fiad; the
uneasy tossing from. side te side; tlîe rapid, meningless question, all cenvinced
me tlîat the delirium attendant on the fever had set in, and filled me witli aaxiety
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lest 1 had corne too late to licar lier speak to nie again, and tell me of lier hope.
"I bent ovcr lier, and asked lier if slie knew nie. She gave me ne intelligible

reply. lIn my distress, I fell on my knecs, and praycd earnestly for one more
opportunity of speaking te, lier of the Saviour; and le, ivlîe of old steod by the
fever-bed, ivas beside this also, and tliat te calm and sustain ; for whlile I ;vas
plending wiîlî liiiîi for help in my lielplessness, the poor sufferer's restlessnes
abated. Ili less tlîan an lîcur she recognized me, and lier face turned towards
me in expectatien, as if stili thirsting for the water ef life.

Daring the nighit, it was necessxiry te kcep lier very quiet: afterwards 1 read
and prayed, and talked witli lier, as sinly as I could ; askingbeocertie
if she quite understood nie, te wlîicli she qxîickly repiied-

"lYcs, yes!1 don't stop; we lîaîen't long."
She remained perfectly calm. and peaceful, and about eiglbt o'cieck fell into a,

siumber. After an absence cf sonie heurs, for tlîe discliarge of otlîer duties, I
returned, and found sieep had given place te a sort of stupor.

I spoke te, lier of ber Savieur's euffrings-of Ris tliirst; addixig, IlAnd ail
this Ile bore for yei.>'

Th'le upturned eyes, and glance of intense gratitude, I cannet describe ; but 1
shall never forget as she wlîispered, -lhank your dear Jésus P"

I îvatcbed lier for a few minutes in silence; but sue iooked. at, me 'wistfully, as
if she had sometlîing more te say, but could net espress it; nor ceuld I under-
stard ivlîat slîe wanted for sonie little time, w'ien 1 said-

"Do you Nvish me te thank God for you?'
Yes, yes!1 Oh, that's it 1" slie rcplicd.

During the next two heurs, wlîich were spent ia reading or repeating te lier
portions cf the Word, or in prnyer, she was freqxîently 8ligflitly delirious ; but
even tiien, eut cf the abundance cf tlîe heart; the moutb speke, and the often-
repeated words, IlFatiier, 1 have sinned !-make me one cf Tliy servants-saw
bui a (qreai icay off ;-ran-not tlîe son, the failher man. O God, grant nie Thy
IIoiy Spirit 1 Take away nîy naughty beart-pleuse give mne a new one ! IWash
me, makze ne dlean in the bloed cf Jesus 1" proved tlîat the parable wlîicli first
attracted lier attention, and tue prayer-tiie first slie w'as ever tauglit te, utter-
were eonstantly in bier niind.

Niglît came, and it was evident tlîat the poor tenement would net mîîch longer
be required, and tlîat tlîis fair, new-born, blood-eceansed soui was about te juin
the counticss hîests, cf the redeemed.

Death damps steod upen lier face, 'wbiclî yet beamed brighîter in the valley cf
sbadows than it bad ever shone in the valley cf tears ; ber feet were ceid, and
lier liands aise, thougli they continued folded lin prayer.

I wliispered a few words te ber in reference te the glory sho wouid soon
behold face te face witli Jesus 1

It waq a soiema heur. One mightier tlîan tue niigitiest of this worid was
there, and I feit bis awftil presence ; but, tlîanks be unte tbe God cf aili grace,
a miglîtier tlîan 7w w-as tbere aise, his Conquerer, my Refuge and Strengtlî, ber
Ransorn and Deliverer.

For a tinie ail w-as stihl, even the iaboured breatbing ceased, wvben, ivitii sud-
den energy, and far greater -power than 1 couid have supposed it possible fer bier
te have retained, she raised berseif up, and witli lier earnest eyes fixed on My
own, sue said, in a clear, distinct vice-

IlFctch tlîem in 1 Oh, be sur'e and fetoli thei li, and tell tbemn cf Jesus! Tell
thein of-Jesus !"

Agrain there w-as a silence-she scarceiy breatbed-a siight spasm erossed lier
face--all w-as nearly ever. 1 said-

IlDear clîild!1 Jesus lins gained the VIcTORa FOR YOU 1
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Sheo cauglit the word, and with a sbout of gladness, sueli as nover rang froni
those pallid lips before, in the fourteen years of lier sorrowful life, elle cried-

"Victory 1 victory 1 1 arn wasbed-and made clean !-glory V"-

"The rest of the song was sung with tbe bappy ehildren of lier Father's liouse,
who hutnger no More, neither tllirst any more, neithoer shall tho San liglît on

tbem, nor any heat;' for the Lamb whieh is in the midst of the throne shall feed
thein, and shial lead thern unto living founitains of waters; and Ged shahl ,,ipe
aiay ail tears from their eyes.'

Ilhe dead was alive againi1 The lost was found 1 The fourth Lord's day
was dawning sinco I liad stood where two ways met, and in rny perplexity souglit
the înighity JCounsellor, who has said, «'Caîl unto 3.E and I will answer tlee, and
Show thce great and nîighty things whidh thou knowest not.' The eye, of thc
Lord that runneth to and fro upon the earth, behield in that hour the littie ;van-
dorer, ' a longq iay off,' and sent me forth (feeble instrument as I arn) as bis
mi3senger of merey, and now she woulà appear with him in glory; the best robe
was put upon lier; the ring of espousal was on bier hand ; the Saviour of sinners
had enîbraced lier; the kiss of peaece wns on her eheek; bier dwelling was tbe
beautiful bomne of Iim. whio was 'ecalled Jesus, for lie shialh Save bis people from
their sins.'

"lShe had entered by '17w wav, the truthi, and the life,' by Hlim, ' who of God
is made unto us wisdoni, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redenîption."'

(1Cor. i. 30.)
Which way ? dear reader-for in tlîis life only two ways open before yen.

Have you mnade your ehoice ? Il not, ehoose ye to-day.-Precious Gems, by Anne
'hpion.

]FA.MILY 1>RAYEM.

A anan of my congregation, aýbtout forty years of age, after quite a protraeted
season of ansiety, becaine, as hoe hoped, a child of God. There was notlirî in
bis convictions or in lus hopeful conversion, so far as I couhd discera, cf any very
pecohiar character, unless it was the distinetness cf his religieus views and
feelings.

Bat tlîis man did not propose to unite with the eburcli, as I liad supposed hoe
wold dcciii it lus duty to do. One season cf communion after another passed by
an.d lie still remained awav fromn the table cf tlie Lord. I was surprised at this,
and the more so on accoorit cf the steady interest in religion and the fixed faith
in Christ wlîich hoe seemied to possess. 1 cenversed phainly witli him upon the
duty cf a publie profession cf lus faith. He felt it to be bis duty, but ho slîrunk
froin it. lie had a clear hope, was regular in bis attend«- ce at churel, was
prayerfol, but lie hesitated te profess Christ, before mon. AIL the ground cf liesi-
tation wbich I could discover, as I conversed with him, wvas a fear that hoe îîîiglit
dishonour religion, if lie professed it, and a desire to bave a more assured hope.
Wlîat I said te hinm on these pointe appeared te satisfy lîim, and yet lie stayod
aivay frein the Lord's table, theugh, lie said, '1 1 shouhd feel it a great privilege
te o tlere>' 0"

In aiming te diseover, if possible, wvby a man cf sucli ecear religions views, cf
sueb apparent faith, and se mueli fixed hope in religion, should hesitate on a
point cf duty wlîich lie hiirself deemed obligatory upon him, I hearned te My
surprise that ho had nover eommenced the duty cf family prayer. H1e foît an
inexpressible rehuctanco te it-a reluctance for which lie conld net account. He
weîidered at himself, but still hoe feît it. H1e bhamed lîimself, but still lie bIt it.
Thîis cleared up the mystery. I ne longer wondered at bis liesitatiert on tho
inatter cf an open profession cf religion. Ihlad net a doubt about bis fears cf
dislîonouring religion, and bis waiting for greater assurance cf hope ; aîl aroso
frem the negleet cf family prayer. I told hirn se, and urged that duty upon hini
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as one that 0hould precede the other. lUs wif'e urged it; but yet ho omitted it.
Finally, I went to bis bouse and comnienccd tuit service svith him. Hoiecon-
tintied it from that time, and from that time his difficulties ail vanisbed. Before
lie united with tbe church, ho said to me, IlIt was a great trial to me to comn-
mnence praying with my family, but now it is my deliglit. I would not omit it
on any account. Since 1 have commenced it, I find it ajoyful duty. It condorts
and strengthens me." Ho liad Dow no hesitation in coming out beforo the world
and openly professing bis faiLli in Christ.

Neglect of one d uty often renders us unfit for another. God is a "«rewardcr,"
and one great principlo on which lie dispenses bis rewards ls tlîis-through our
faithifulness in one thing, hoe bestows grace upon us to lie faithful in another.
Il1'o 1dm that bath shall ie given, and lie shall have abundance." -,Spcncer's

DAIRYNAN'S DAIJO lTER IN ASIA MINOR.
The Iovely Isle of WVight was the scene of the humble life and peaceful death

of the Dairyman's Daughtcr, and ini a village churchyard may now lie seen bier
grave, with its modest stone inscribed to the memory of' Elizabeth WVailbridge.
Littie- dreamed the low]v Christian whose body sleeps there, of fauie; but believ-
ing God, shoe nonored 1-Iim by a godly life and tritimpliant death, the story of
whieh, written by the Rev. Legli R>ihmond from personal acquaintance, belongs
te the church. of Christ, and will lie eherishied by it throughi ail time as a precious
]egacy.

lu the year 1832, Rev. Dr. Goodell, on a mission tour from Canstantinople to
Broosa, gave an old priest in Nicomiedia a copy of the New Testament in
IlArmieno-Tnrkish," and gave several tracts to soma boys who stood at the door
of oue of the Armenian churches. One of these tracts, a poor trinslation of the
Dairyman's Daughter, fell into the liands of a priest ivho had nover seen the
inissionary. On reading it, hoe said te himseif, Il If Mis is 17rue religion, thcni hare
2welcgioi.-" By searching the Word of God lie wvas led into the clear light of
gospel truth, and at lengthi, after repulses, succeeded in winning a brother priet
to the saine experience.

Through their cautious but zealous efforts, a spirit of inquiry spread, and in
1838, when the 11ev. Dr. Dwvighit visited Nicomedia, lie found a littie company of
sixteen who seemed truly converted mcn.

Thie two priests were removed to take charge of a churcli on the Bosphorus,
wliere they came eut boldly in the face of opposition and enmity, endured per-
secution even te stoning, impriseninent, and "lthe less of ail things," and spent
tlieir lives in self-denying efforts to Win seuls te Christ.

Could there lie a more striking testimeny to the powver of a lioly lufe and a
sanctified press ?-Ainerican 3fessengcr.

01 twsirâ.
LYDIA MARIA WILSON.

Bled, ut Oberlin, Ohio, on the 3Oth of October lat, Lydia Marii, eldest
daugliter of 11ev. Hliramn Wilson, of St. Catharines, aged 20 years.

The subjeet of this notice, though solemnly dedicated to God in lier infancy -by
baptisrn, and favored in hier youthful days with good religious instruction, did
flot ceaie te the point of personal censecration to hier Divine Redeemer tilt the
early part of the summer of 1861.

She had scarcely been one month ut Oberlin, tii], under precious influences
which prevail there, sbe wvas led to give up aIl for Christ. We were soon clieered



by the welci)me niws that she had "Ifuund peace in belicving."l ier subsequcut
letters indicated very tender coficitude for ber younger brother and sister at
home, who, since bier exit, bave also found peace tbrough fiith in Jesus Christ.

Shie united with the Church at Oberlia in Sept. 1861, and while engaged there
ini study in "lthe Young Ladies' Course," she rnaintained a good reputation
among ail wlio knew lier, for bier ardent, active piety. JEver after giving her
heart te the Lord, she was deeply interested, not only in Sabbath-day services,
but in daily prayer meetings wvith bier class, and did ail slie could to indice
olhiers te attend. For montbs before lier last illness, it seemed to those N'rho best
knesv her as if she was doing up hier last work cni earth, and ripening fast fur a
highier sphere.

Whilc scriously ili, with typboid fever, thouzrh delirious mucli of the tirne, in
her lucid mnonment,- lier mmnd ivas perfectly calm, and bier faith in Christ unwav-
ering. Some of the time she was carnestly engaged in prayer, and in singing
sweet songs of Zion. A fcw hours only before lier death sbe sung with clearness,

"My seul be on tby guard,
Ton thousand fees arise," Le.

Also, abeautifullbymn entitled" Sweet Ilour oVPrayer." She seerned tebreathe
a hea'renly atmosphere tili ber breath ceased and ber immortal spirit fled. A
pious young lady, who for some time liad been ber roomn-mate, spoke of lier with
tbe fullest contdencc, saying, "Ishe lîad spent many a blessed season witb bier
in prayer, and that she bad been greatly strengtbenied and encouraged by bier
salutary example and influence." Another young lady came to me and said Nvith
evident emotion : IIM r. IV., I shall neyer forget jour dau gbter Lydia, for I came
here a poor sinner without hope, and she came and threw lier armns arouad ray
neck and begged me te corne to Jesus, and was se sincere and 50 earnest I could
rcsist no longer."

lier teacher in Rhetoric, Mrs. C., was deeril- impressed with bier consistent
walk as a young christian, and especially with bier last essay on IIthe Flee;ness
of Time." It Nvas truly an interesting production, in -view of hier near approacli
to Eternity. In that essay the closing remarks were:

"Time is liurrying us ever onward, and soon we too shall jein the fricnds who
bave gone before us! Iow soon that time may corne we know net! Soon the
places that now know us shial know us no more forever! Already the messenger
may bie at our door te take us te our long borne! Then let us be preparcd, 'for
in such an heur as ye think net the Son of Man cometh. 'l

Iiow soon Nvere these words of lier essay verifled 1 She came up as a flovwer
and was cut down ; but not before the grace of tbe Lord Jesus Christ had availed
in maturing and ripening ber for a beavenly state. Thougli dead she yet speak-
eth, baving left bebind bei the sweet fragrance of youtbful piety. ler resting-
place is in the St. Catharines Cemetery, only a few steps fromn the grave of that
interesting youtb, Seaveli II. McCollum, whose memoir iB so well known in Sali-
bath sceols. "1,Evea se Fatber, for se it seemed good in Tby siglit."

St. Catharines, Foi. 25th, 1868.
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